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1982 JUDICIAL PLAN
Ist senate: 73rd, 74th and 75th assembly
2nd senate: 54th, 82nd and 83rd assembly ,
3rd senate: 13th, 14th and 15th assembly ,
4th senate: 4th, 5th and 6th assembly. .
5th senate : 7th, 8th and 9th assembly.
6th senate : 10th, 11th and 12th assembly .
7th senate : lst,2nd and aid assembly .
8th senate : 16th, 17th and 18th assembly ..
9th senate : 76th, 77th and 78th assembly ..
10th senate: 40th, 41st and 42nd assembly
11th senate : 64th, 65th and 66th assembly
12th senate : 46th, 48th, and b;1st assembly
13th senate : 31st, 32nd and 33rd assembly .
14th senate : 85th, 86th and 87th assembly ,
15th senate: 25th, 26th and 27th assembly ,
16th senate : 99th ; 98th and 99th assembly .
17th senate : 37th, 38tfrand 39th assembly
18th senate : 88th, 89th and 90th assembly .
19th senate: 79th, 80th and 81st assembly .
20th senate:. 70th, 71st and 72nd assembly
21st senate: 19th, 20th and 21st assembly.
22nd senate : 22nd, 23rd and 24th assembly
23rd senate: 55th, 56th and 57th assembly ,
24th senate: 58th, 59th and 60th assembly
25th senate: 49th,-50th and 51st assembly
26th senate : 94th, 95th and 96th assembly
27th senate : 91 'st, 92nd and 93rd assembly
28th senate : 28th, 29th and 30th assembly
29th senate : 47th, 62nd and 63r d assembly
30th senate: 52nd, 53rd and 84th assembly ,
31st senate: 43rd, 44th and 45th assembly .
32nd senate : 34th , 35th and 36th assembly . .
33rd senate : 67th, 68th and 69th assembly .

LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS IN
CHAPTER 304, LAWS OF 1971

401 First senate district .
402 Second senate district ,

-4. . 03 Third senate district .
404 Fourth senate district . .
4 „O5 Fifth senate district .
4 :06 Sixth senate district .
4 .07 Seventh senate district .
4 ,08 Eighth senate district .
4,09 Ninth senate district.
410 Tenth' senate district . .
4:. 11 Eleventh senate district. .
412 Twelfth senate district.
413 Thirteenth senate district .
4: 14 Fourteenth senate district .
4 , 15 - Fifteenth senate district . .
4.16 Sixteenth senate district.
417 Seventeenth senate district ,
418 ' Eighteenth senate district.
4 .19 Nineteenth senate district ..
4,20 Twentieth senate district .
4. 21 Twenty-first senate district.
4 22 Twenty-second senate district .
4 .23 Twenty-third senate district.
4,24 Twenty-fourth senate district .
4,25 Twenty-fifth senate district .
426 Twenty-sixth senate district .
4 .27 Twenty-seventh senate district .
428 Twenty-eighth senate district .
4 .. 29 Twenty-niefh senate district,
430 ' Thirtieth senate district
4 .31 Thirty-first senate district .
4 32 Thirty-second senate district .
4,33 Thirty-third senate district

NOTE: The apportionm e nt play of le gisl ative di st ric ts en- on the `1970 census date was 4,417,933, each of
acted in ch apter 304; laws of 1971, was held 'unconstitutional the 33 senate districts contains approximately
in The Wisconsin :CIO-AFL, et aL v. Electio ns Board , et al.; 13.3,877 inhabitants and each of the 99 assembly
543 F Su pp 630 (E.D. Wis. 1982) . A judicial plan of appor-
Honment wascreated 'tobeeffective for thei982 elections and districts contains approximately 44;626
thereafter until r eplaced by a valid enactment. The judicial inhabitants .
plan follows s. 4 . 004. Sectio ns 4.01 to 4.33 follow the judicial (2) In designing the districts, . the followingplan maps

. factors are considered as coequal in precedence :
4.001 ' Principles of legislative apportion- compactness, contiguity of area, and community
ment. Basedd on the certified official results of of interest . Island territory . (territory belongingg
the 1970 census of population of Wisconsin, as to a city,, town or . village but not contiguous to
published by the,U .S. bureau of the census in the main part thereof) is considered a contigu-
publication PC(1)-A51 Wis . (as corrected on ous part of its municipality .
page 51-6 thereof), the state is divided into 3 .3
senate districts each composed of 3 assembly (3) County lines have been observed to the
districts ., : . extent consistent with sub. (1) .

History: 1971 c .. 304.,
(1) All senate districts, and all assembly NOTE: The redistricting plan promulgated by the U nite d

districts, are as equal in the number of inhabi- stags District court for the Eastern District of Wisconsin, in
tants as practicable within the guidelines further The Wisconsin CIO-AFL, et al. Y. Elections Board , et al ., 543
set forth in t his section, but no district deviates F Supp. 630 (E. D. Wis .. 1982) , following, is based on the 19800

from the state-wide average for districts of its
federal census of p opulation with a statewide population of
4,705 , 521. Th is results in an average s enate district popula-

type by more than one per, cent . Because the tion of 1 42 , 592 and an average assembly district population of
certified total number of inhabitants of this state 47,531,
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4 .003 Elections to the legislature . Begin-
ning on May 9, 1972, all elections to the legisla-
ture, including elections for the balance of an
unexpired term, shall be from the districts as
described in ss . 4 .01 to 4 : :33
History: 1971 c . 304; 1971 c . 336 s 3
NOTE: See the r edi s tricting plan of the court following,

whi ch w as promulgated in itss corr ec ted form on June 1 7, 1982

4 .004 Territoryy omitted from legislative
redistricting . (1) In case any town, village or
ward in existence on the effective date of a
legislative redistrictingg act has not been in-
cluded in any assembly district, such town,
village or ward shall, be a part of the assembly
district by which it is surrounded or, ifit falls on
the boundary between 2 or more districts, of'the
adjacent assembly district having the lowest
population, according to the federal census upon
which the redistricting act is based .

(2) The boundaries of legislative districts
established by this chapter are not altered by
any change in the county boundaries under ch
2, by the creation of any town, village, city or
ward or, except as provided under- sub . (3), by
any municipal annexation, consolidation or de-
tachment which occurs after the effective date
of any redistricting act .

(3) Any noncontiguous part of a town (town
island) in existence before May 9, 1972, and
annexed by the surrounding city or' village on or
after May 9, 1972, shall become a part of the
assembly district to which the surrounding city
or village territory belongs. If such island
territory was situated on the boundary between
2 or more assembly districts, it shall become a
part of the adjacent assembly district having the
lowest population according to the federal cen-
sus upon which the redistricting act is based .

Hi stor y: 1971 c 304'; .1971 c 3 .36 s 3; 1973 c . 112 ; 1979 c
260:
NOTE: See also 59:.03 (3) (b ) 2. .

Third assembly district. The following terr-
tory in the county of Milwaukee shall constitute
the 3rd assembly district : a) the cities of
Cudahy and South Milwaukee; and b) that part
of" the city of Oak Creek comprising wards 2, 6,
7, 9, 10, 1l and `12 .

Fourth assembly district . The following ter-
iitoiy in the county of Milwaukee shall consti-
tute the 4th assembly district : that part of the
city of Milwaukee comprising wards 40, 41, 42,
43,44,45,46,47,48,49,50,51,52,53,54,55,
56, 57,'58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64 and 65 .

Fifth : assembly district. The following terri-
tory shall constitute the 5th assembly district :

(1) MILWAUKEE COUNTY, That part of the
county of Milwaukee consisting of : a) the vil-
lages of Fox Point, River Hills, Shorewood and
Whitefish Bay ; b) that part of the village of
Bayside located in the county ; and c) that part
of the city of Glendale comprising wards 3, 4, 8
and 9 ;

(2) OZAUKEE COUNTY That part of the
county of Ozaukee consisting of that part of the
village of Bayside located in the county .

4.002 LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS

4.002 Construction. The following conven-
tions are used in this chapter where territory is
described by geographic boundaries :

(1) Each bound continues to the intersection
with the bound next named, or to the intersec-
tion with a straight-line extension of such bound ..

(2) If the bound is a street, it follows the
centerline of'such street or the centerline of'such
street extended ..

(3) If the bound is a railroad right-of-way, it
follows the centerline of such railroad right-of-
way

(4) If the bound is a river or stream, it
follows the center of the main channel of such
river or stream .

(5) If the bound follows a municipal bound-
ary, it coincides with such, boundary

Hi s tory : 1971 c 304

JUDICIAL PLAN

The United States District Court for the
Eastern District of Wisconsin, in The Wisconsin
CIO-AFL, et al . v . Elections Board, et al . , 543 F
Supp . 630 (E . D . Wis . 1982), ordered that the
following judicial plan of reapportionment shall
be effective for the 1982 legislative elections
and thereafter until a valid constitutional redis-
tricting plan is enacted into law . [The text
describing each district was prepared by the
Legislative Reference Bureau from the court or-
der , See 1981 LRB-5735/2 .. )

Assembly Districts

First assembly district . Thee followingg terri-
tory in the county of Milwaukee shall constitute
the first assembly district : a) the cityy of St .
Francis; and b) thatt part of the city of Milwau-
kee comprising wards 2 .34 ;. 260, 261, 263, 264,
265, 266, 267, 268, 269, .2'70, 271, 272, 273., 274,
275, 276, 277, 278 and 280 .,

Second assembly district . The following
territory in the county of Milwaukee shall con-
stitute the 2nd assembly district : that part of"the
city of Milwaukee comprising wards 205, 206,
240, 241, 242, 24 .3, 244, 245, 2.46, 247, 2.48, 249,
250, 251, 2 .52, 253, 254, 255, 256, 257, 258, 259,
279 and 281 .
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Seventeenth assembly district. The follow-
ing territory in the county of Milwaukee shall
constitute the 17th assembly district: a) the
village of West Milwaukee ; and b) that part of
the city of Milwaukee comprising wards 157,
159, 1.60, :16 .1,162, 200, 201, 202, 203, 204,. 207,
208, 209, 210, 211, 212, 213, 214, 215, 216, 217,
218, 219 and 220 . .

Eighteenth assembly district. The following
territory ; in the county of Milwaukee shall con-
stitute the 18th assembly district : a) that part of
the village of Greendale comprising wards 7 and
9; b) the city of Greenfield ; and c) that part of
the city of West Allis comprising wards 18, 28,
29, 30, 31, 32 and 33 .

Nineteenth assembly district. The following
territory in the county of Racine shall constitute
the 19th assemblyy district :: a) that part of the
town of Mt . Pleasant comprising wards 1 and 4
to 6; b) the village of Elmwood Park ; and c) that
part of the city of Racine comprising wards 2, 3,
4, 6, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28 ..

Twentieth assembly district . The following
territory in the county of Racine shalll constitute
the 20th assembly district :- a) the villages of

Twelfth assembly district. The following
territory in the county of 'Milwaukee shall con-
stitute the 12th assembly district: that part of
the city of Milwaukee comprising wards 16, 17,
18, 67, 68, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, . .. 118, 119,
120, 121, 196, ' 197, 198, 199 and ,30 .3 .
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Six th assembly district. The following terri-
tory in the county of Milwaukee shall constitute
the 6th assembly district : a) thevillage of Brown
Deer; b) that part of' the city of Glendale
comprising wards 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11 and 12; and
c) that part of the city ofMilwaukee comprising
wards 163, 164, 165, 166, 167, 168, 169, 171,
172, 17 .3, 178 and 179 .

Seventh assembly dis tri ct. The following
territory shall constitute the 7th assembly
district :

(1) MILWAUKEE COUNTY . That part of the
county of Milwaukee consisting of that part of"
the city of Milwaukee comprising wards 80, 81,
82, 83, 85, 170, 174, 175, 176, 177, 282, 283,
284, 285, 286; 287, 28$, 289, 290, 291, 292, 293,
294, 295, 299 and 300.

(2) WASHINGTON COUNTY., That part of'the
county of Washington consisting of that part of
ward 285 of the city of Milwaukee located in the
county . .

Eighth assembly distr ict. The following tei•-
ritory in the county of Milwaukee shall consti-
tute the 8th assembly district : that part of the
cityy of Milwaukee comprising wards 19, 20, 21,
25,26,27,28,31,32,33,34,35,36,37,38,39,
84, 86, 87, 88, 89, 126, 127, 180, 181 and 182 ..

Ninth assembly dis trict. The following terri-
tory in the county of Milwaukee shall constitute
the 9th assembly district: that part of the city of
Milwaukee comprising wards 90, 91, 92, 93, 94,
95, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, 10i, 1 .02, 103 ; 104, 123,
124, 125, 13

:5, 139, 309and 310. .

Tenth assembly district. The following terri-
tory in the county of Milwaukee shall constitute
the 10th assembly district : that part of the city
of Milwaukee comprising wards 1, 2, 3, 22, 23,
24, 29, 30, 122, 128, 131, 136, 183, 184, 185,
187, 188, 189, 190, 191, 192 and 193 .

Eleventh assembly d istrict. The following
territory in the county of Milwaukee shall con-
stitute"'the 11th assembly district : that part of
the city of Milwaukee comprising wards 4, 5, 6,
7, 8, 9,10,11, 12, 1 .3, 14, 15, 105, 106, 107, 108,
109, 110, 111, 112 and 186 . .

LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS 4.00

Thirteenthh assembly distr ict. The following
territory in the county of Milwaukee shall con-
stitute the . 13th assembly district : thatt part of
the city of Milwaukee comprising wards 66, 69,
70, 71, 72, 73, .74 ; 75, 76, 77, 132, 137, 138, 140,
304, 305, 306, 307, 308, 311, 312 and 31 .3 . .

Fourteenth assembly district. The following
territory in the county of Milwaukee shall con-
stitute the 14th assembly district : a) that part of
the city of Milwaukee comprising wards 78, 79,
14.3,144, 145,146,147,148, 149,150,154, 155,
158, 314, 315, 316, 317, 318, 319, 320, 321, 322,
323 and 324 ; and b) that part of the city of West
Allis comprising wards 16 and 17

F ifteenth a ssembly d i strict. The following
territory in the county of Milwaukee shall con-
stitute the 15th assembly district : that part of
the city of Milwaukee comprising wards 151,
152, 15:3, 156, 221, 222, 223, 224, 225, 226, 22 .7,
228, 229, 230, 231, 232, 233, 235, 236, 237, 238,
239 and 262.

Sixteenth assembly distr ict. The following
territory in the county of Milwaukee shall con-
stitute the 16th assembly district : that part of
the city of West Allis comprising wards 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 19, 20, 21, 22,
23, 24, 25, 26, 27 and .34,
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Twenty-third assembly district. The follow-
ing territory in the county of ' Kenosha° shall
constitute the 23rd assembly district: a) that
part of the town of Pleasant Prairie comprising
wards 1 to 4, 6 and 7 ; and b) that part of the city
of Kenosha comprising wards 4, 5, 6, 14, 15, 16,
17, 18, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, .30, 33 and 34 .

Twenty-fourth assembly district. The fol-
lowing territory in the county of Kenosha shall
constitute the 24th assembly district : a) the
town of Somers; and b) that part of the city of
Kenosha comprising wards 1, 2,3,718,9,10,11,
12, 13, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 ;' .31 and 32 .

Twenty-f6fth assembly district. The follow-
ing territory in the county of Rock shall consti-
tute the 25th assembly district : a) the towns of
Beloit, Janesviile and Rock; b) that part of the
city of Beloit comprising wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 ; 6, 7,
8, 9,10,1 T;13;14, IS and-19 ; and c) that :part of
the city of Janesville comprising wards 11, 12
and 13 .

Twenty-sixth assembly ailstrict . The follow-
ing territory in the county of Rock shall consti-
tute the 26th assembly district : a) the towns of
Bradford, Clinton, La Prairie and Turtle ; b) the
village of Clinton ; c) that part of the city of

Thirty-first assembly d i strict . The following
territory shall constitute the 31st assembly
district :

(1) DODGE COUNTY . That part of the
county of Dodge consisting of that part of the
city of Watertown located` in the county .

4.00 LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS

North Bay and Wind Point ; and b) that pa r t of
the city of Racine comprising wards 1 , 5 , 7, 8, 9,
10, 11, 12; 13, 14, 15 , 16 , 23 , 29, .30; .31 and 32 .

Twenty-first assembly district. The follow-
ing territory in the county of Racine shall consti-
tute the 21st assembly district : a) the towns of
Caledonia, Raymond and Yorkville; b) that
part of the town of Mt . Pleasantt comprising
wards 2, 3 ' and 7 to 12 ; and c) the villages of
Sturtevant and Union .Grave . .

Twenty-second assembly district. The fol-
lowing territory shall constitute the 22nd assem-
bly district :

(1) KENOSHA COUNTY, That part of the
county of Kenosha consisting of : a) the towns of
Brighton, Bristol, Paris, Randall , Salem and
Wheatland; b) that part of the town of Pleasant
Prairie comprising wards 5 , 8 and 9; and c) the
villages of Paddock Lake, Silver Lake and Twin .
Lakes .''

(2) RACINE COUNTY , That part of the
county of Racine consisting of: a) the town of
Burlington ; and b) that part of the city of
Burlington located in the county,

(3) WALwoxrx COUNTY, That part of the
county of Walworth consisting of : a) the town of
Bloomfield; and b) the village of Genoa City,
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Beloit comprising wards 12, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21
and 22; and d) that part of the city of Janesville
comprising wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 20
and 21 .

Twenty-seventh assembly district. The fol-
lowing territory in the county of Walworth shall
constitute the. 27th assembly district: a) the
towns of Darien, Delavan, Geneva, Lafayette,
Linn, Lyons, Richmond, Sharon, Sugar Creek,
Troy and Walworth; b) the villages of Darien,
Fontana-on-Geneva Lake, Sharon, Walworth
and Williams Bay; c) the cities of Delavan,
Elkhorn and Lake Geneva ; and d) that part of
the city of Burlington located in the county .

Twenty-eighth assembly district . The fol-
lowing territory in the county of Milwaukee
shall constitute the 28th assembly district: a)
the village of Hales Corners ; b) that part of the
village of Greendale comprising wards 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 8 and 10 ; c) the city of Franklin; and d)
that part of the city of Oak Creek comprising
wards 1, .3, 4, 5, 8, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17 ..

Tdventy-ninth assembly distr i ct. The follow-
ing territory shall constitute the 29th assembly
district :

(1) RACINE couNrY . That part of the
county of Racine consisting of : a) the towns of
Dover, Norway, Rochester and Waterford ; and
b) the villages of Rochester and Waterford,

(2) WALWORTH .COUNTY. That part of the
county of Walworth consisting of: a) the towns
of East Troy and Spring Prairie; and b) the
village of East Troy . .

(3) WAUKESHA COUNTY. That part of the
county of Waukesha consisting of : a) the town
of Vernon ; b) the village of Big Bend; c) the city
of Muskego; and d) that part of the city of New
Berlin comprising ward 21 .

Thirtieth assembly district. The following
territory inthe county of Waukesha shall consti-
tute the 30th assembly district : a) the town of
Brookfield ; b) that part of the city of Brookfield
comprising wards 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 17, 18, 19
and 20; and c) :that part of the city of New
Berlin comprising wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
10,11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 22, 23
and 24 .
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Shelby and Washington; b) the villages of Ban- .
gor, Holmen, Rockland and West Salem ; c) the
city of Onalaska; and d) that part of the city of
La Crosse comprising [supervisory district]
ward. 18.:

(2) MONROE COUNTY, That part of the
county of Monroe consisting of the towns of
Leon, Little Falls and Sparta

Thirty-sixth assembly district. Thee follow-
ing territory shall constitute the 36th assembly
district :

(1) WHOLE couxiiES . The counties of
Crawford and Vernon .

(2) GRANT COUNTY. That part of the county
of Grant consisting of: a) the towns of Boscobel,
Marion, Millville, Mt . Hope, Woodman and
Wyalusing ; b) the villages of Bagley, Mt . Hope
and Woodman; and c) the city of Boscobel .

Thirty-seventh assembly district. The fol-
lowing territory shall constitute the 37th assem-
bly district : .

( 1) GREEN COUNTY . That part of the county
of Green consisting of: a) the towns of Adams,
Albany, Cadiz, Clarno, Decatur, Jefferson, Jor-
dan, Monroe, Mt .. Pleasant, Spring Grove, Syl-
vester and Washington; b) the villages of Al-
bany, Browntown and Monticello ; and c) the
cities of'•Brodhead and_Monroe .

(2) ROCK COUNTY, That part of'the county
of Rock consisting of: a) the towns of Avon,
Center, Fulton, Magnolia, Milton, Newark,
Plymouth, Porter and Spring Valley ; b) the
villages of, Footviile and Orfordville ;,and c) the
cities of Edgerton and Milton„

Thirty-eighth assembly district . The follow-
ing territory shall constitute the 38th assembly
district :

(1) WHOLE couxriES. The counties of Iowa
and Lafayette,

(2) SAUK COUNTY, That part of the county
of Sauk consisting of: a) the towns of Franklin,
Prairiee du Sac, Spring Green and Troy; and b)
the villages of" Plain, Prairie du Sac, Sauk City
and Spring Green :

Thirty-ninth assembly district. The follow-
ing territory shall constitute the 39th assembly
district:

(1)' GRANT COUNTY, That part of the county
of Grant consisting of: a) the towns of Beetown,
Bloomington, Cassville, Castle Rock, Clifton,
Ellenboro, Fennimore, Glen Haven, Harrison
Hazel Green, : Hickory Grove, Jamestown,` Lib-
erty, Lima, Little Grant, Mt . Ida, Muscoda,
North. Lancaster, Paris, Patch Grove, . Platte-
ville, Potosi, Smelser, South Lancaster, . Water-

Thirty-fifth assembly district . The following
ter ritory shall constitute the 35th assembly
district :

(1) = LA CROSSE COUNTY, That part of the
county of La Ciosse consisting of': a), the towns
of Bangor;. Barre, Burns, Campbell, Farming-
ton, Green field, Hamilton, Holland, Onalaska,
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(2) JEFFERSON COUNTY, That-part. of the
county of Jefferson consisting of': a) the towns of
Aztalan, Concord, Farmington, Ixonia, Jeffer-
son, Lake Mills, Milford, Waterloo and Water-
town; b) the villages of Johnson Creek and
Sullivan ; ;c} the cities of Jef'f'erson, Lake Mills
and Waterloo; and d) that part of" the city of
Watertown located in the county..

Thirty-second assembly district . The fol-
lowing territory shall constitute the 32nd assem-
bly district :

(1 ) JEFFERSON COUNTY, That part of the
county of Jefferson consisting of: a) the towns of
Cold Spring, Hebron, Koshkonong, Oakland
and Sumner; b) the city of Fort Atkinson; and
c) that part of'the city of Whitewater located in
the county,

(2) ROCK COUNTY, That part of the county
of Rock consisting of`- a) the towns of Harmony,
Johnstown and Lima ; and b) that part of the
city of Janesville comprising wards 14, 15, 16,
17, 18 and 19 .

(3) Wgi:woxrH COUNTY, That part of the
county of Walwotth~consisting of that part of
the city of Whitewater located in the county . .

Thirty-third ,assembly district . The follow-
ing territory shalll constitute the 33rd assembly
district:

(1) DODGE COUNTY, That part of the
county of Dodge consisting of : a) the towns of
Beaver Dam, Burnett, Calamus Chester ;
Clyman, Elba, Emmet, Fox Lake, Hustisf"ord,
Lebanon, LeRoy, Lowell, Oak Grove, Portland,
Shields and Trenton ; b) the villages of Clyman,
Hustisf'ord, Lowell and Reeseville ; c) the cities
of Beaver Dam, Fox Lake and Juneau; and d)
that part of the city of Waupun located in the
county .

(2) FOND Du LAC COUNTY, That part of the
county: of Fond du Lac consisting of that part of
the city of Waupun located in the county .

Thirty-fourth assembly district. The follow-
ing territory in the county of La Crosse shall
constitute the 34th assembly district : a) the
town of Medary ; and b) that part ofxhe city of"
La Crosse comprising [supervisory district]
wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 , 6, 7 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
15, 16 and 17 .

LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS 4.00
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loo; Watterstown and Wingville ; b) the villages
of Bloomington, Blue River ; Cassville, Dick-
eyville, Patch Grove, Potosi and Tennyson ; c)
that part of the village of Hazel Green located in
the county ; d) that part of'the village ofLiving-
ston located in the county ; e) that part of the
village of Montfort located in the county ; f) that
part of the village of Muscoda located in the
county; g) the cities of Fennimore, Lancaster
and Platteville; and h) that part of'the city of
Cuba City located in the county . .

(2) RICHLAND COUNTY, That part of the
county of Richland consisting of the towns of
Eagle and Richwood,

Fortieth assembly . district. The following
territory shall constitute the 40th assembly
district:

(1) PIERCE COUNTY, The county of Pierce..
(2) °Sr.; CROIX COUNTY, . That part of the

county of St . Croix consistingg of: a) the towns of
Hudson, Kinnickinnic, Pleasant Valley, Troy
and Warren; b) the villages of North Hudson
and Roberts; c) the city of Hudson; and d) that
part of the city of. River Falls located in the
county,

Forty-first assembly district. The following
territory shall constitute the 41st assembly
district :

(1) DUNN COUNTY, That part of the county
of Dunn consisting of: a) the towns of Eau Gaile,
Hay River', Lucas;' Menomonie, New Haven ;
Otter Creek, Sheridan, SheYman,'Stanton, Tif-
fany, Weston and Wilson; b) the villages of
Boyceville,. Downing, Knapp, Ridgeland and
Wheeler; and c) the city of Menomonie .

(2) Sr. CROIX COUNTY. That part of the
county of St. Croix consisting of: a) the towns of
Baldwin, Cady, Eau Galle, Emerald, Erin Prai-
rie; Glenwood, Hammond, Richmond, Rush
River, St . : Joseph; Somerset, Springfield and
Star Prairie; b) the villages of Baldwin, Ham-
mond, Somerset,. Star. Prairie, Wilson and
Woodvilie ; c) that part of'the .village of Spring
Valley located in the county ; and d) the cities of
Glenwood Cityy and New Richmond . .

Forty -second assembly district. The follow-
ing territory shall constitute the 42nd assembly
district :

(1) WHOLE COUNTIES. The counties of
Burnett and Polk:

(2) ST .,; CROtx COUNTY . That part of the
county of St.. Croix consisting of: a) the towns of
Cylon, Forest and Stanton ; and b) the village of
Deer Park.

Forty-eighth assembly district. The follow-
ing territory shall constitute the 48th assembly
district:

(1) WHOLE COUNTIES . The counties of
Florence, Forest and Menominee.

(2) LANGLADE COUNTY., That part of the
county of Langlade consisting of: a) the towns of
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Forty-third assembly district. The following
territory shall constitute the 43rd assembly dis-
trict: the counties of Buffalo, Pepin and
Trempealeau :

Forty-fourth assembly distri ct . The follow-
ing territory in the county of Eau Claire shall
constitute the 44th assembly district: a) the
towns of Bridge Creek, Brunswick, Clear' Creek,
Drammen, Fairchild, Lincoln, Otter Creek,
Pleasant Valley and Washington; b) the villages
of Fairchild and Fall Creek; c) the cities of
Altoona and Augusta ; and d) that part of the
city of Eau Claire comprising wards 2, 3, 4, 5,
13, 15 ; 17, 18, 19 and 20 ..

Forty-fifth assembly district. The following
territory shall constitute the 45th assembly
district :

(1) JACKSON COUNTY, The county of
.Jackson. . ::

(2) MONROE COUNTY, That part of the
county of Monroe consisting of: a) the towns of
Adrian, Angelo, Byron, Clifton, . Glendale,
Grant, . Greenfield, Jefferson, Lafayette, La
Grange,. Lincoln, New Lyme, Oakdale, Port-
land, Ridgeville, Scott, Sheldon, Tomah, Wel-
lington, Wells and Wilton ; b) the, villagess of
Cashton, Kendall, Melvina, Nor-walk, Warrens,
Wilton and Wyeville ; and c) the cities of Sparta
and Tomah .

Forty-sixth assembly distr ict. The following
territory shall constitute the . 46th assembly dis-
trict : the counties of Oneida and Vilas .

Forty-seventh assembly district . The fol-
lowing territory shall constitute the 47th assem-
bly district : -,

(1) WHOLE COUNTIES. The counties of Piice
and Rusk .

(2) BARRON COUNTY . . That part of the
county-of' Barron consisting of : a) the town of
Chetek; and b) thee city of Chetek .

(3) TAYLOR COUNTY, That part of the
county of Taylor consisting of: a) the townss of
Browning,. Chelsea, Cleveland, Goodrich,
Greenwood, Grover, Hammel, Jump River, Mc-
Kinley, Medford, Molitor, Pershing, Rib Lake
and Westboro; b) the village of Rib Lake; and
c) the city of Medford .
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Ainsworth, Evergreen, Langlade, Norwood, Po-
lar, Price, Rolling and Wolf' River ; and b) the
village of White Lake..

(3) MARATHON COUNTY,. That part ofthe
county of Marathon consisting of the towns of
Harrison and Plover

MARINETTE COUNTY, That part of the
county of Marinette consistingg of: a) the towns
of Amberg, Athelstane, Beecher, Dunbar,
Goodman, Niagara, Pembine, Silver Cliffand
Wausaukee; and b) the villages of Niagara and
Wausaukee .

(5) Ocotvro COUNTY . That part of the
county of Oconto consisting of the towns of
Armstrong, Breed, Doty, How, . Lakewood, Riv-
erview and Townsend ..

(6) Sxnwnxo COUNTY, That part of the
county of Shawano consisting of : a) the towns of
Almon, Aniwa, Bartelme, Birnamwood, Fair-
banks, Germanic, Grant, Herman, Hutchins,
Morris, Red Springs, Seneca and Wittenberg ;
and b) the villages of Aniwa, Birnamwood,
Bowler Eland, Gresham, Mattoon ; Tigerton
andWitten6ec~g,Forty-ninth

assembly distr ict. The following
territory shall constitute the 49th assembly
district :

(1) BAYFIELD COUNTY,, That part of the
county of Bayfield consisting of the towns of
Barnes, Hughes, Iron River, Orienta, Oulu and
Port Wing,

(2) ' DOUGLAS COUNTY, The county of
Douglas ;; "

Fiftieth' assembly district. The following
territory shall constitute the 50th assembly
district :

(1) WHOLE COUNTIES, The counties of
Ashland, Iron and Sawyer .

(2) BAYFIELD COUNTY,, That part of the
county of Bayfield consisting of : a) the towns of
Barksdale, Ba,yfield, Bayview ; Bell, Cable, Clo=
ver, Delta, Drummond, Eileen, Grand View,
Kelly, Keystone, Lincoln, Mason, Namakagon,
Pilsen, Russell, Tripp and Washburn ; b) the
villages of Cable and Mason; and c) the cities of
Bayfield and Washburn.;

Fifty-first assembly district . The following
territory shall constitute the 51st assembly
district:

(1) BARRON COUNTY., That part of the
county of Barron consisting of : a) the towns of
Almena, Arland, Barron, Bear Lake, Cedar
Lake, Clinton, Crystal Lake, Cumberland, Dal-
las, Doyle, Lakeland, Maple Grove, Maple
Plain, Oak Grove, Prairie'. Farm, Prairie Lake,
Rice Lake, Stanfold, Stanley, Sumner, Turtle

Fifty-fourth assembly district . The following
territory shall constitute the 54th assembly
district :

(1) OCONTO COUNTY That part of the
county of Oconto consisting of : a) the towns of
Chase, Gillett, Morgan, Oconto Falls and Un-
derh ll; and b) the cities of Gillett and Oconto
Falls..

(2) OUTAGAMIE COUNTY, That part of the
county of Outagamie consisting of : a) the towns
of Black Creek, Center, Cicero, Maine, Oneida,
Osborn and Seymour; b) the villages of Black
Creek and Nichols ; and c) the city of Seymour .

(3) SHAWANO COUNTY . That part of the
county of Shawano consisting of: a) the towns of
Angelica, Belle Plaine, Green Valley, Hartland,
Lessor, Maple Grove, Navarino, Pella, Rich-
mond, Washington,- Waukechon and Wescott ;
b) the villages of Bonduel and Cecil ; and c) the
city of Shawano.:

Fifty-fifth assembly district . The following
territory shall, constitute the 55th assembly
district :

(1) BARRON COUNTY. That part of the
county of Barron consisting of: a) the towns of
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Lake and Vance Creek ; b) the villages of Al-
mena, Cameron, Dallas, Haugen and Prairie
Farm; c) that part of the village of Turtle Lake
located in thee county; and d) the cities of.
Bart-on, Cumberland and Rice Lake ..

(2) WASHBURN COUNTY . The county of
Washburn „

Fifty-second assembly district . The follow-
ing territory shall constitute the 52nd assembly
district :

(1) MARINETTE COUNTY, That part ofthe
county of Marinette consisting of : a) the towns
of Beaver, Grover, Lake, Middle Inlet, Peshtigo,
Poitei•field, Pound, Stephenson and . Wagner; b)
the villages of Coleman, Crivitz and Pound ; and
c) the cities of Marinette and Peshtigo .

(2) OCONTO COUNTY,. That part of the
county of Oconto consisting of : a) the towns of
Abrams, Bagley, Brazeau, Lena, Little River,
Little Suamico, Maple Valley, Oconto, Pen-
saukee, Spruce and Stiles; b) the villages of
Lena and Surfing; and c) the city of Oconto . .

Fifty-thirdassembly district. The following
territory in the county of Brown shall constitute
the 53rd assembly district :: a) the towns of
Pittsfield and Suamico; b) the villages of How-
ard and Pulaski ; and c) that part of the city of
Green Bay comprising wards 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
21, 25, 27, 28, 29, 30, .'31, 32, 33, 34 and .35 . .
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herst; Amherst Junction, Nelsonville, Park
Ridge, Rosholt and Whiting; and c) the city of
Stevens Point . .

(2) WAUPACA COUNTY, That part of the
county of Waupaca consisting of: a) the towns
of Dupont, Hactison, Helvetia, Iola, St : Law-
rence, Scandinavia, Union and Wyoming ; b)
the villages of Big Falls, Iola, Ogdensburg and
Scandinavia; and c) the city of Marion . .

Fifty-ninth assembly district. Thee following
territory shall constitute the 59th assembly
district :

(1) PORTAGE COUNTY, That part of the
county of Portage consisting of : a) the towns of
Almond, Belmont, Buena Vista, Giant, Lanark,
Linwood, Pine Grove and Plover ; and b) the
villages of"Almond and Plover .

(2) WAUPACA COUNTY, That part of the
county of Waupaca consisting of the towns of
Dayton and Farmington .

(3) WOOD COUNTY, That part of the county
of Wood consisting of': a) thee town of Grand
Rapids; b) the villages of iron and Port Ed-
wards; and c) the city. of Wisconsin. Rapids . .

Sixtieth assembly district. The following
territory shall constitute the 60th assembly
district :

(1) MARATHON COUNTY. That part of the
county of Marathon consisting of that part of
the city of Marshfield located, in the county .

(2) PORTAGE COUNTY That part of the
county of"Pottage consisting of : a) the towns of
Carson and Eau Pleine ; b) the village of Junc-
tion : City ; and c) that part of the villagee of
Milladore located in the county .,

(3) WOOD COUNTY, That part of the county
of Wood consisting of: a) the towns of Arpin,
Aubuindale, Cameron, . Cary, Granmooi, Dex-
ter', Hansen, Hiles; Lincoln, Marshfield, Mil-
ladore,, Port Edwards, Remington, Richfield,
Rock, Rudolph, Saratoga, Seneca, Sherry, Sigel
and Wood; b) the villages of Arpin, Auburn-
dale,,Hewitt,.Rudolph and Vesper ; c) that part
of the village of M lladore located in the county ;
d) the cities of Nekoosa and Pittsville ; and e)
that part of'the city of Marshfield located in the
county .. . .

Sixty -first assembly district. The following
territory shall constitute the 61st assembly
disci icr.

(1) LANGLADE COUNTY. That part of the
county of Langlade consisting of' : a) the towns of
Ackley, Antigo, Elcho, Neva, Parrish, Peck,
Summit, Upham and . Vilas ; and b) the city of
Antigo .

Fifty-sixthh assembly district. The following
territory shall constitute the 56th assembly
district :

(1) ` CHIPPEWA COUNTY, That part of the
county of Chippewa consisting of': a) the towns
of Anson, Arthur, Colburn, Delmar, Edson,
Goetz, Lafayette and Sigel ; b) the villages of
Boyd and Cadott ; c) the city of Stanley; and d)
that part of the city of Eau Claire, located in the
county, comprising ward" 16,

(2) EAU CLAIRE COUNTY, That part of the
county of Eau Claire consisting of : a) the towns
of Ludington, Seymour, Union and Wilson ; and
b) that part of'the city of Eau Claire comprising
wards 1,b, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 .1., :12 and 14 .

Fifty-seventh assembly district. The follow-
ing territory shall constitute the 57th assembly
district:

(1) CLARK COUNTY, The county of Clark„
(2) MARATHON COUNTY, That part ofthe

county of Marathon consisting of': a) the towns
of Brighton, Eau Pleine, Holton, Hull, McMil-
lan and Spencer ; b) the village of Spencer; c)
that part of the village of Unity located in the
county; d) that part of the city of Abbotsford
located in the county ; and e) that part of'the city
of Colby located in the county,

(3) TAYLOR COUNTY, That part of the
county of Taylor' consisting of: a) the towns of
Aurora, ' Deer Creek, Ford;' Holway,' Little
Black, Maplehurst, Roosevelt and Taft; and b)
the villages of Gilman, Lublin and Stetsonville

Fifty-eighth assembly district . The follow-
ing territory shall constitute the 58thh assembly
district:

(1) PORTAGE COUNTY, That part of the
county of Portage consisting of : a) the towns of
Alban Amherst, Dewey, Hull, New Hope,
Sharon and Stockton; b) the villages of Am-
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Dovre and Sioux Creek ; and b) that part of ' the
village of" New . Aubutn located in the county ,

(2) CHIPPEWA COUNTY That part of the
county of Chippewa consisting of: a) the towns
of Auburn, Birch Creek, Bloomer, Cleveland,
Cooks Valley, Eagle Point, Estella, Hallie,
Howard, Lake Holcombe, Ruby, Sampson,
Tilden, Wheaton and Woodmohr; h) that part
of the village of New Auburn located in the
county ; and c) the cities of Bloomer, Chippewa
Falls and Cornell

(3) DurrN COUNTY, That part of ' the county
of Dunn consisting of ": a) the towns of Colf'ax,
Dunn, Elk . Mound, Grant, Peru, Red Cedar,
Rock Creek, Sand Creek, Spring Brook and
Tainter; and b) the villages of Colfax and Elk
Mound ,.
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LINCOLN COUNTY, The county of
Lincoln .

(3) MARATHON COUNTY, That part of the
county of Marathon consisting of: a) the towns
of Berlin, Hamburg, Hewitt , Maine and Texas ;
and b) the vi l lage of Brokaw .

Sixty-second assembly district . The follow-
ing territory in the county of Marathon shall
constitute the 62nd assembly district : a) the
towns of Bergen , Bern, Cassel, Cleveland, Day,
Emmet, Frankfort, Green Valley, Halsey, .John-
son, Marathon, Mosinee, Rib Falls, Rib Moun-
tain, Rietbrock, Stettin and Wien ; b) the vil-
lages of Athens , Edgar , Fenwood, Marathon
and Stratford; c) the city of Mosinee ; and d)
thatt part of the city of Wausau comprising
wards 11, 12, 13, 14, 1 5 , 16 , 17, 18 , 19 , 20 , 21 ,
22, 23, 24 and 25 .

Sixty-third assembly district. The following
territory in the county of Marathon shall consti-
tute the 63rd assembly district : A) the towns of
Bevent, ' Easton, Elderon, Franzen, Guenther,
Knowlton, Kronenwetter, Noc t ie , Red, Ringle,
Wausau and Weston; b) the villages of Elderon,
Hatley and Rothschild ; c) the cit y of Schofield ;
and d) that part of ' the city of Wausau comp r is-
ing wards 1, 2, 3 , 4, 5 , 6 , 7, 8 , 9 and 10.

Sixty-fourth assembly district . The follow-
ing territory shall constitute the 64th assembly
district:

(1) JEFFERSON COUNTY . That part of the
county of Jefferson consisting of: a) the towns of
Palmyra and Sullivan ; and b) the village of
Palmyra .

(2) WALWORTH COUNTY . That part of the
county of Walworth consisting of the towns of
La Grange and Whitewater ,

(3) WAUKESHA COUNTY, That part of the
county of Waukesha consisting of: a) thee towns
of Eagle, Mukwonago, - Ottawa, Summit and
Waukesha; b) the villages of Dousman, Eagle
and Mukwonago; c) the city of Delafield ; and d) .
that part of the city of Waukesha : comprising
wards 24, 25, 26, 27, 30 and 31 .

Sixty-fifth assembly district. The following
territory in the county. of Waukesha shall consti-
tute the 65th assembly district : a) that part of
the town of Pewaukee comprising wards 4 to 14 ;
and b) that part of the city of Waukesha com-
prising wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 ; 6 , 7, 8 , 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 2 1 , 22, 23, 28 and
29 :

Sixty-seventh assembly district. The fol-
lowing territory in the county of Milwaukee
shall constitute the 67th assembly district : that
part of the city of Wauwatosa comprising wards
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13 ; 14, 15, 16, 17,
18, 19, 20, 22, 23 and 24 .

Sixty-eighth assembly distri ct. The follow-
ing territory shall constitute the 68th assembly
district :

(1) MILWAUKEE COUNTY . That part of the
county of Milwaukee consisting of : a) that part
of the city of Milwaukee comprising wards 296,
297, 298, 301 and 302 ; and b) that part of the
city of Wauwatosa comprising wards 9 and 21 .

(2) WAUKESHA COUNTY. That part of the
county of Waukesha consisting of : ,a) the vil-
lages of Butler and Elm Grove ; b) that part of
the village of Menomonee Falls comprising
wards 14, 18 and 20 ; and c) that part of the city
of Brookfield comprising wards 1, 2, .3, 4, 5, 6, 8,
9, 14, 15, 16, 21, 22, 23 and 24 .

Sixty-ninth assembly district. The following
territory shall- constitute the 69th assembly
district :

(1) WASHINGTON COUNTY. That part of the
county of Washington consisting of that part of
the town of Richfield comprising wards 1, 3 to 7
and 13 to 15 .

(2) WAUKESHA COUNTY. That part of the
county of Waukesha consisting of: a) the town
of Lisbon; b) that part of the town of Pewaukee
comprising wards 1 and 2 ; c) the villages of
Lannon, Pewaukee and Sussex ; and d) that part
of the village of Menomonee Falls comprising
wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15,
16, 17 and, 19,

Seventieth assembly district . The following
territoryy shall constitute the 70th assembly
district :

(1) OZAUKEE COUNTY,, That part of the
county of Ozaukee consisting of : a) the town of
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Sixty-sixth assembly district. The following
territory shall constitute the 66th assembly
district :

(1) WASHINGTON COUNTY . That part of the
county of Washington consisting of the town of
Erin .

(2) WAUKESHA COUNTY, That part of the
county of Waukesha consisting of : a) the towns
of Delafield, Genesee, Merton and Oco-
nomowoc; b) that part of the town of Pewaukee
comprising ward 3; c) the villages of Chenequa,
Hartland, Lac La Belle, Merton, Nashotah,
North Prairie, Oconomowoc Lake and Wales;
and d) the city of Oconomowoc .
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Cedarburg ; b) the villages of Grafton and
Thiensville; c) the city of Cedarbutg ; andd d)
that part of the city of Mequon comprising
wards 2; 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 12 and 13 ..

(2) WASHINGTON COUNTY. That pact of the
county of Washington consisting of': a) the townn
of Germantown ; b) that part of the town of
Richfield comprising wards 9, 11 and 12 ; and c)
the village of Germantown .

Seventy-first assembly district. The follow-
ing territory shall constitute the 71st assembly
district :

(1) OZAUKEE COUNTY, That part of the
county of Ozaukee consisting of: a) the towns of
Belgium, Gxaf'ton, Port Washington and
Saukville; b) the villages of Belgium and
Saukville; c) the city of Port Washington ; and
d) that part ofthe city of Mequon comprising
wards 1, .3, 9, 10, 11, 14, 15 and 16,

(2) SHEBOYGAN eourrrY. That part of thee
county of Sheboygan consisting of : a) the towns
of Holland, Lima and Wilson ; b) the villages of
Cedar. Grove and Oostbucg, and c) that part of
the city of Sheboygan comprising wards 7 and 8 ..

seventy-second assembly district. The fol-
lowing territory shall constitute the 72nd assem-
bl,y district :

(1) OZAUKEE COUNTY, . That part of the
county of Ozaukee consisting of : a) the town of
Fredonia ; b) the village of Fredonia ; and c) that
part of the village of Newburg located in the
county„

(2) WASHINGTON COUNTY, That part of the
county of' Washington consisting of' : a) the
towns of Farmington, Jackson, Polk, Trenton
and West Bend ; b) that part of the town of
Richfield comprising wards 2, 8 and 10; c) the
villages of Jackson and Slinger; d) that part of
the village of Newburg located in the county;
and e) the city of West Bend

Seventy-third assembly district . The fol-
lowing territory shall constitute the 73rd assem-
bly district :

(1) WHOLE COUNTIES, The counties of Door
and Kewaunee

(2) BROWN COUNTY. That part of the
county of Brown consistingg of the towns of
Green Bay and Scott :.

Seventy-fourth assembly district. The fol-
lowing territory shall constitute the 74th assem-
bly district :

(1) BROWN COUNTY That part of the
county of" Brown consisting of : a) the towns of
Eaton, Humboldt, Morrison and New Den-
mark; and b) the village of Denmark . .

Seventy-sixth as sembly distr ict. The fol-
lowing territory shall constitutee the 76th assem-
bly district:

(1) CALUMET COUNTY, That part of the
county of Calumet consisting of that part of the
city of Kiel located in the county ..

(2) Mnrrirowoc COUNTY, That part of the
county of Man towoc consisting of': a) the towns
of Centeiville, Liberty, Manitowoc, Meeme,
Newton and Schleswig ; b) the villages of Cleve-
land and St . . Nazianz ; c) the city of Manitowoc;
and d) that part of the city of Kiel located in the
county.. _

` (3) SHEBOYGAN COUNTY, That part ofthe
county of Sheboygan consisting of the town of
Mosel,,

Seventy-seventh assembly district. The
following territory in the county of Sheboygan
shall constitute the. 77thh assembly district ; a)
the town of Sheboygan ; b) the village of Kohler ;
and c) that part of the city of Sheboygan
comprising wards 1, 2,3,4,5,6,9,10,11,12,13,
14, 15 and 16„

Seventy-eighth assembly dist ri ct. The fol-
lowing territory shall constitute the 78th assem-
bly district :

(1 ) CALUMET COUNTY. That part of the
county of Calumet consisting of: a) the town of
New Holstein; and b) the city of New Holstein .

(2) FOND Du LAC couN7Y„ That part of the
county of Fond du Lac consisting of: a) the
towns of Calumet, Marshf'ield, Osceola and
Taycheedah ; and b) the villages of Mt . . Calvary
and St.. Cloud. -

(3) SHEBOYGAN courrrY . That part of the
county of Sheboygan consisting of: a) the towns
of Greenbush, Herman, Lyndon, Mitchell,
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(2) CALUMET COUNTY. That part of the
county of Calumet consisting of: a) the towns of
Chailestown and Rantoul ; and b) the villages of
Hilbert and Potter .

(3) MANITOWOC COUNTY . That part of the
county of Manitowoc consisting of: a) the towns
of Cato, Coopeistown, Eaton, Franklin, Gibson,
Kossuth, Manitowoc Rapids, Maple Grove,
Mishicot, Rockland, Two Creeks and Two Riv-
ers; b) the villages of Francis Creek, Kellner-
sville, Maribel, Mishicot, Reedsville, Valders
and Whitelaw and c) the city of Two Rivers..

Seventy-fifth assembly district . The follow-
ing territory in the county of Brown shall consti-
tute the 75th assembly district : a) the towns of
Allouez and Bellevue; and b) that part of the
city of Green Bay comprising wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 22 . .
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Plymouth, Rhine, Russell, Scott, Sheboygan
Falls and Sherman; b) the villages of Adell,
Cascade, Elkhart Lake, Glenbeulah, Howards
Grove, Random Lake and Waldo ; and c) the
cities of Plymouthand Sheboygan Falls.

Seventy-ninth assembly district. The fol-
lowing territory in the county of Outagamie
shall constitute the 79th assembly district: a)
the town of Grand Chute; and b) that part of'the
city of Appleton comprising wards 1, 3,4,6,7, 8,
12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 ..

Eightieth assembly district . The following
territory in the county of Winnebago shall con-
stitute the 80th assembly district : a) the towns
of Clayton, Menasha, Winchester and Win-
neconne; b) the village of Winneconne ; c) the
city of Menasha ; and d) that part of'the city of
Neenah comprising wards 1, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12
and 14 .

Eighty-first assembly district . . . The following
territory in the county of Winnebago shall con-
stitute the 81 st assembly district : a) the towns of
Neenah, Oshkosh and Vinland ; b) that part of
the city of Neenah comprising wards 2, 3, 4, 6,
11, 13, 15 and 16 ; and c) that part of the city of
Oshkosh comprising wards 29, 30, 31, 32, 33,
34, 37, 41, 42 and 43 ..

Eighty-second assembly district. The fol-
lowing territory shall constitute the 82nd assem-
bly district :

(1) CALUMET COUNTY., That part of the
county of Calumet consisting of': a) the towns of
Brillion, Brothertown, Chilton, Harrison,
Stockbridge and Woodville; b) the villages of
Sherwood and Stockbridge ; c) the cities of
Brillion and Chilton ; and d) that pact of the city
of Appleton, located in the county, comprising
wards 9, 13, 22 and 23 .

(2) OurneAMtE COUNTY, That part of the
county of Outagamie consisting of': a) the town
of Buchanan; b) the villages of Combined Locks
and Kimberly; and c) that part of the city of
Appleton comprising wards 2, 5, 10, 11, 20 and
24 . . :

(3)' WINNEBAGO COUNTY . That part of'the
county of Winnebago consisting of that part of
the city of Appleton, located in the county,
comprising ward 21 .

Eighty-third assembly district. The follow-
ing .territory shall constitute the 83rd assembly
district ::

(1) BROWN COUNTY., ' That part of the
county of Brown consisting'ofi a) the towns of
De Pere, Glenmore, Holland, Lawrence, Rock-

Eighty-fifth assembly district. The following
territory shall constitute the 85th assembly
district :

(1) OurncnMrE COUNTY That part of the
county of Outagamie consisting of: a) the towns
of Bovina Dale, Deer Creek, Ellington, Green-
ville Hortonia, Liberty and Maple Creek ; b)
the villages of Bear Creek, Hortonville and
Shiocton; and c) that part of the city of New
London located in the county ..

(2) WAUPACA COUNTY, That part of the
county of Waupaca consisting of: a) the towns
of Bear Creek, Caledonia, Fremont, Lartabee,
Lebanon, Lind, Little Wolf', Matteson, Mukwa,
Royalton, Waupaca and Weyauwega ; b) the
villages of Embarrass and Fremont; c) the cities
of Clintonville, Manawa, Waupaca and
Weyauwega; and d) that part of the city of New
London' located in the county.

(3) WINNEBAGO COUNTY,, That part of the
county of Winnebago consisting of the towns of
Poygan and Wolf Rivet,

Eighty-sixth assembly district. The follow-
ing territory shall constitute the 86th assembly
district :'

(1) FOND Du LAC COUNTY . That part of'the
county of Fond du Lac consisting of ; a) the
towns of Alto, Metomen and Ripon ; b) the
villages of Brandon and Fairwater; and c) the
city of Ripon. .

(2) GREEN LAKE COUNTY . The county of
Green Lake.

(3) WAUSHARA COUNTY, That part of the
county of Waushara consisting of: a) the towns
of Aurora, Bloomfield, Coloma, Dakota, Deer-
field, Hancock, Leon, Marion, Mt. Morris, Oa-
sis Poy Sippi, Richford, Rose, " Saxeville,
Springwater, Warren and Wautoma ; b) the
villages of Coloma, Hancock, Lohrville,
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land and Wrightstown; b) the village of
Wrightstown; and c) that part of the city of De
Pere comprising wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8

(2) OUTAGAMIE COUNTY, . That part of the
county of Outagamie consisting of: a) the towns
of Freedom, Kaukauna and Vandenbroek ; b)
the village of Little Chute ; and c) the city of
Kaukauna .

Eighty-fourth a ssembly district. The follow-
ing territory in the county of Brown shall consti-
tute the 84th assembly district : a) the town of
Hobart; b) the village of Ashwaubenon ; c) that
part of the city of De Pere comprising ward 9 ;
and d) that part of the city of Green Bay
comprising wards 23, 24, 26, 36, 37, 38, .39, 40,
41, 42, 43, 44, 45 and 46 .
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Ninety-second assembly district . The fol-
lowing territory shall constitute the 92nd assem-
bly district:

(1) COLUMBIA cour-rY. The county of
Columbia„ .

(2) DODGE COUNTY., That part of the
county of Dodge consisting of: a) the town of
Westford; and b) that part of the village of
Randolph located in the county .

(3) SAUK COUNTY . That part of the county
of Sauk consisting of: a) the towns of Greenfield
and Merrimac; b) the village of Merrimac ; and
c) that part of the city- of Wisconsin Dells
located in the county..

Ninety-third assembly district. The follow-
ing territory in the county of Dane shall consti-
tute the 93rd assembly district : a) the towns of
Berry, Black Earth, Cross Plains, Dane,
Mazomanie, Middleton, Roxbury, Springfield,
Vermont, Vienna and Westport; b) the villages
of Black Earth, Cross Plains, Dane, Maple
Bluff, Mazomanie and Waunakee; c) that part
of the city of Madison comprising wards 15, 16,
17 and 18; and d) that part of the city of
Niiddletorrcomprising wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9,
10, 11, 12, 1 .3 ; .34-and 15 ._

Ninety-fourth assembly district . The follow-
ing territory in the county of Dane shall consti-
tute the 94th assembly district : a) the village of
Shorewood Hills; b) that part of the city of
Madison comprising wards 50, 51, 52, 53, 54,
55; .56, .57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65 and 66 ;
and c) that part of the city of Middleton com-
prising ward 5 .

Ninetieth assembly district. The following
territory shall constitute the 90th assembly
district:

(1) Form Du Lnc courrrY: That part of the
.county of Fond du Lac consisting of: a) the
towns of Byron, Eldorado, Friendship, Lamar-
tine, Oakfield, Rosendale, Springvale and
Waupun; and b) the villages of Oakfield'and
Rosendale,

(2) WINNEBAGO COUNTY . That part of the
county of Winnebago consisting of: a) the towns
of Algoma, Black Wolf, Nekimi, Nepeuskun,
Omro; Rushford and Utica; b) the city of Omro ;
and c) that part of the city of Oshkosh compris-
ing wards 35, 36, 38, 39, 40, 44 and 45 .

Ninety-first assembly district. The following
territory shall constitute the 91st, assembly
district :

4 .00 LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS

Redgranite and Wild Rose ; c) the city of
Wautoma; and d) that part of the city of Berlin
located in the county . .

E 9ghty-Seventh assembly district. The fol-
lowing territory shall constitute the 87th assem-
bly district:
(1) WHOLE COUNTIES .. The counties of

Adams, Juneau and Marquette .
(2) WAUSHARA COUNTY, That part of the

county .of Waushara consisting of : a) the town
of Plainfield ; and b) the village of Plainfield .

EIghty-eighth assembly district. The fol-
lowing territory shall constitute the 88th assem-
bly district :

(1) DODGE COUNTY. That part of the
county of Dodge consisting of : a) the towns of
Ashippun, Herman, Hubbard, Lomira, Rubi-
con, Theresa and Williamstown; b) the villages
of Brownsville, Iron Ridge, Kekoskee, Lomira,
Neosho and Theresa ; andd c) the cities of Hor-
icon and . Mayville .
-, (2) FOND Du LAC COUNTY, That pare of the
county of Fond du Lac consisting of: a) the
towns of Ashford and Auburn ; and b) the village
of Campbellsport .

(3) WASHINGTON COUNTY, That part of the
county of Washington consisting of : a) the
towns of Addison, Barton, Hartford, Kewaskum
and Wayne; b) the village of Kewaskum ; and c)
the city .of Hartford .

Eighty-ninth assembly dist rict. The follow-
ing territory in the county of Fond du Lac shall
constitute the 89th assembly district: a) the
towns of Eden, Empire, Fond du Lac and Forest ;
b) the villages of Eden and North Fond du Lac ;
and c) the city of Fond du Laa.
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(1) RICHLAND COUNTY. That part of the
county of Richland consisting of : a) the towns of
Akan, Bloom, Buena Vista, Dayton, Forest,
Henrietta, Ithaca, Marshall, Or-ion, Richland,
Rockbridge, Sylvan, Westford and Willow; b)
the villages of Boaz, Lone Rock and Yuba ; c)
that part of the village of Cazenovia located in
the county; d) that part of the village of Viola
located in the county ; and e) the city of Rich-
land Center . ;

(2) SAUK COUNTY . That part of the county
of Sauk consisting of: a) the towns of Baraboo,
Bear Creek, Dellona, Delton, Excelsior, Fair-
field, Freedom, Honey Creek, Ironton, La Valle,
Reedsburg, Sumpter, ' Washington, West field,
Winfield and Woodland; b) the villages of Iron-
ton, Lake Delton, La Valle, Lime Ridge,
Loganville, North Freedom, Rock Springs and
West Baraboo; c) that part of the village of
Cazenovia located in the county ; and d) the
cities of Baraboo and Reedsburg .
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Seventh senate district. The combination of
the lst, 2nd and 3rd assembly districts shall
constitute the 7th senate district.

Eighth senate district. The combination of
the 16th, 17th and 18th assembly districts shall
constitute the 8th senate district .

Ninth senate district. The combination of the
76th, 77th and 78th assembly districts shall
constitute the 9th senate district ..

Tenth senate district . The combination of the
40th, 41st and 42nd assembly districts shall
constitute the 10th senate district .

Eleventh senate district. The combination of
the 64th, 65th and 66th assembly districts shall
constitute the 11th senate district .

Twelfth senate distr i ct. The combination of
the 46th, 48th and 61st assembly districts shall
constitute the 12th senate district . .

ROlnety-ninth assembly distriet. The follow-
ing territory shall constitute the 99th assembly
district:

(1) DANE courrrY . That part of the county
of Dane consisting of : a) the towns of Albion,
Bristol, Christians, Cottage Grove, Deer-field,
Dunkirk, Medina, Pleasant Springs, Sun Prai-
rie, Windsor and York ; b) the villages of Cot-
tage Grove, Deerfield, DeForest, Marshall and
Rockdale; c) that part of the village of Cam-
b ridge located in the county ; d) the city of
Stoughton; and e) that part of the city of Sun
Prairie comprising wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 .
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Ninety-fifth assembly district. The following
territory in the county of Dane shall constitute
the 95th assembly district: a) the town of
Madison; and b) that part of the city of Madison
comprising wards 30, 31, 32, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38,
39, 40, 41, 42, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48 and 49

Ninety-sixth assembly district. The follow-
ing territory in the county of Dane shall consti-
tute the 96th assembly district : that part of the
city of Madison comprising wards 6, 7, 12, 19,
20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, .28, 29, 33 and 43 .

Ninety-seventh assembly district. The fol-
lowing territory shall constitute the 97th assem-
bly district :

(1) DANE COUNTY . That part of'the county
of `Dane consisting of` a) the towns of Blue
Mounds, Dunn, Fitchburg, Montrose, Oregon,
Perry, Primrose, Rutland, Springdale and Ve-
rona; b) the villages of'Blue Mounds, Mt Horeb
and Oregon; c) that part of'the village of Belle-
ville located' in the county ; d) that part of the
village of Brooklyn located in the county; and, e)
the city of Verona

(2) GREEN COUNT Y, That part of the county
of Green consisting of : a) the towns of Brooklyn,
Exeter, New Glarus and York ; b) the village of
New Glarus ;_ c) thatt part of the village of
Belleville located in the county; and d) that part
of the village of Brooklyn located in the county .

(3) RoCK COUNTY . That part of the county
of Rock consisting of: a) the town of Union; and
b) the city of Evansville..

Ninety-e 0ghth assembly dist r ict . The fol-
lowing territory in the county of Dane shall
constitute the 98th assembly district: a) the
towns of Blooming Grove and Burke ; b) the
villagee of McFailand ; c) the city of Monona ; d)
that part of the city of Madison comprising
wards 1, 2, .3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13 and 14 ; and e)
that part of the city of Sun Prairie comprising
wards 7 and 8 .

LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS 4 .00

(2) JEFFERSON COUNTY, That part of the
county of Jefferson consisting of that part of ' the
village of Cambridge located in the county ..

Senate Districts

First senate district . The combination of the
73rd, 74th and 75th assembly districts shall
constitute the first senate district .,

Second senate district . The combination of
the 54th, 82nd and 83rd assembly districts shall
constitute the 2nd senate district

Third senate districts The combination of the
13th, 14th and 15th assembly districts shall
constitute the 3rd senate district . .

Fourth senate district. The combination of
the 4th, 5th and 6th :: assembly districts shall
constitute the 4th senate district .

Fifth senate district . The combination of the
7th, 8th and 9th assembly districts shall consti-
tute the 5th senate district .

S i xth senate district. The combination of the
10th, 11th and 12th assembly districts shall
constitute the 6th senate district .
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Thirteenth senate district. The combination
of the 31st, 32nd and 33rd assembly districts
shall constitute the 13th senate district ..

Twenty-fourth senate district. The combina-
tion of the 58th, 59th and 60th assembly dis-
tricts shall constitute the 24th senate district .

Fourteenth senate di strict . The combination Twenty-fifth senate district. The combina-
of the 85th, 86th and 87th assembly districts tion of'the 49th, 50th and 51st assembly districts
shall constitute the 14th senate district . . shall constitute the 25th senate district .

Fifteenth senate district. The combination of Twenty-sixth senate district. The combina-
the 25th, 26th and 27th assembly districts shall tion of the 94th, 95th and 96th assembly dis-
constitute the 15th senate district .. tricts shall constitute the 26th senate district ..

Sixteenth senate district . The combination of Twenty-seventh senate district. The combi-
the 97th, 98th and 99th assembly districts shall nation : of the . 91st, 92nd and 93rd assembly
constitute the 16th senate district.t districts shall constitute the 27th senate district, .

Seventeenth senate distr ict. The combina- Twenty-eighth senate district. The combina-
tion of the 37th, 38th and 39th assembly dis- tion of the 28th, 29th and 30th assemblyy dis-
tricts shall constitute the 17th senate district, tricts shall constitute the 28th senate district .

Eighteenth senate d istr ict . The combination Twenty-ninth senate district . The combina-
of the 88th, 89thh and 90th assembly districts tion of the 47th, 62ndd and 63rd assemblyy dis-
shall constitute the 18th senate district., tricts shall constitute the 29th senate district .

Nineteenth senate d is trict. The combination Thirtieth senate district. The combination of
of the 79th, 80th: and 81st assembly districts the 52nd, 53rd and 84th assembly districts shall
shall constitute the 19th senate district constitute the 30th senate district .

Twentieth sen atee district. The combination Thirty-first senate district. The combination
of the 70th, 71st and 72nd assembly districts of the 43rd, 44th and 45th assembly districts
shall constitute the 20th senate district ., shall constitute the .31st senate district ..

Twenty-first senate district. The combina- Thirty-second senate district. The combina-
tion of the 19th, 20th and 21st assembly districts tion of the 34th, 35th and 36th assemblyy dis-
shall constitute the 21st senate district .. tricts shall constitute the 32nd senate district,

.Twenty -seconcd senate district. The combi- . Thirty-thirdd senate district. The combination
nation' of the 22nd, 2 .3rd and 24th assembly of the 67th, : 68th and 69th assembly districts
districts shall constitute the 22nd senate district, shall constitute the 33rd senate district . .

Twenty-th ird senate district. The `combina-
tion of the 55th, 56th and 57th assembly dis-
tricts shall constitute the 23rd senate district :.
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2 . That part of the city of Appleton consisting of that part
of' aldermanic district 13 of the plan adopted in 1971, which is
in that county. .

(3) SIXTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following territory
shall constitute the 6th assembly district :

(a) Calumet county The entire county of' Calumet except
that part of the city of Appleton in the county . .

(b) Fond du Lac county . That part of' the county of Fond
du Lac consisting of the towns of Auburn, Calumet, Eden,
Empire, Forest, Marshfield, Osceola and Taycheedah ; and
the villages of Campbellsport, Eden, Mount Calvary and St.
Cloud .

(c) Sheboygan county .. That part of' the county of Sheboy-
gan consisting of the towns of Greenbush and Russell ..

(d) Washington county. . That part of the county of Wash-
ington consisting of the town of Kewaskum ; and the village of
Kewaskum.

History : 1971 c. .304, 305 .
4.03 Third senate district . The combination of the

7th, 8th and 9th assembly districts, as further set forth in this
section and as shown in the following segment of the street
map of. the Milwaukee urban area, shall constitute the 3rd
senate district.

(1) SEVENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT, The following territory
in the county of Milwaukee shall constitute the 7th assembly
district:

(a) Greenfield; city of'. That part of the city of Greenfield
lying northeast of a line commenc ing where S . 84th street i n-
tersects the northern limits of said city; thence south on S .
84th street, east on W. Layton avenue, south on S . 43rd street,
and east on W Edgerton street to the eastern limits of said
city.

(b) Milwaukee, city of That part of the city of Milwau-
kee surrounded by a line commencing at the point where W . .
Oklahoma avenue intersects S .. 49th street ; thence south on S . .
49th street to W .. Forest Home avenue; thence following the
irregular, limits of said city in generally clockwise fashion
southerly, westerly, northerly and east to the intersection of "
W .. Oklahoma avenue ands . 72nd street ; thence souther ly on
S . 72nd street, southeasterly on Honey. Creek drive, easterly
on W. . Ohio street, southerly on S .. 62nd street, east on W
Holt street, north on S . 57th street, and east on W Oklahoma
avenue to the point of commencement

(2) EIGHTH ASSEMBLY Di$IRIC' I . The following territory
in the county of Milwaukee shall constitute the 8th assembly
district: that part of the city of Milwaukee surrounded by a
line commencing at the point where S Layton Boulevard in-
tersects W .. Pierce street ; thence south on ' S . Layton
Boulevard and S . 27th street, east on W Morgan avenue,
south on S . 24th street, and west on W .. Howard avenue to the
city limits at S . 27th street; thence along the limits of said city
in irregular fashion west, north, and southwest to the intersec-
tion of W . :Forest Home avenue and S . . 49th street ; thence
north on S . . 49th street, west on W . . Oklahoma avenue, south
on S .. 57th street, west on W . Holt street, northerly on S .. 62nd
street, westerly on W Ohio street, northwesterly on Honey
Creek drive, northerly along S . . 72nd street, and along the lim-
its of said city north, easterly and northerly to the intersection
of S. 39th street and W . Pierce street; thence east along W .
Pierce street to the point of commencement .

'(S) NINTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following territory in
the county of Milwaukee shall constitute the 9th assembly
district : that part of the city of Milwaukee surrounded by a
line commencing where S : l lth street intersects W Rogers
street; thence south on S. . 11th street, east on W . Becher
street, southerly along the right-of-way of the C . M ,St .P.. & P.
railroad and S. Chase avenue, west on W.. Crawford avenue,
south on S . . 4th street, west on W .. Howard avenue, south on S .
13th street, west on W . Bolivar avenue to the city limits at S.
27th street, north along the city limits, east on W . . Howard
avenue, northh on S. 24th street, west on W . . Morgan avenue,,
north on S.. 27th street, and east on W . . Rogers street to the
point of commencement.

History : 1971 c . 304; 1971 c . 305 s . 5.
4.04.' Fourth senate district. The combination of the

10th, 11th and 12th assembly districts, as further set forth in
this section and as shown in the following segment of the offi-
cial 1970 census map of this state, shall constitute the 4th sen-
ate district.

(1) TENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT' The following territory in
the county of Milwaukee shall constitute the 10th assembly
district:

NOTE: The apportionment plan of legislative districts en-
acted in chapter 304, laws of 1971, was held unconstitutional
in The Wisconsin CIO-AFL, et al. v. Elections Board, et al. ,
543 F Supp . 630 (E. D. Wis . . 1982) . A judicial plan of appor-
tionment was created to be effective for the 1982 elections and
thereafter until replaced by a valid enactment . .

4.01 First senate district . The combination of the 1st,
2nd and 3rd assembly districts,, as further set forth in this sec-
tion and as shown in the following segment of the official 1970
census map of this state, shall constitute the first senate
district.

(1) FIRST ASSEMBLY DISTRICT, The following territory
shah constitute the Ist assembly district :

(a) Whole counties . The counties of Door and Kewaunee .
(b) Brown county . That part of the county of Brown con-

sisting of:
1 . . The towns of Eaton, Green Bay; Humboldt and Scott ..
2 . . That part of the city of Green Bay, constituting a part .of'

supervisory district 11 of the plan adopted December 21,
1971, which lies northeast of a line commencing where Wood-
side road intersects the southern city limits of said supe rvisory
district; thence north on WoodsideYOad; east on Humboldt
road, north on Spartan road and westerly on Willow street to
thee western limits of the supervisory district at University
(Mahon) avenue.

(2) SECOND ASSEMBLY District . The following territory
in the county of Manitowoc shall constitute the 2nd assembly
district : the towns of Centetville, Liberty, Manitowoc, Mani-
towoc Rapids, Meeme and Newton ; the village of Cleveland ;
and the city of Manitowoc.:

(3) THIRD ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following territory
shall constitute the 3rd assembly district :

(a) Brown county . That part of the county of Brown con-
sisting of the towns of Glenmore, Holland, Morrison, New
Denmark and Rockland ; and the village of Denmark.

(b) Manitowoc county, That part of the county of Mani-
towoc consisting of thetowns of` Cato, Cooperstown, Eaton,
Franklin, Gibson, Kossuth, Maple Grove, Mishicot, Rock-
land, Schleswig, Two Creeks and Two Rivers ; the villages of
Francis Creek, Maribel, Mishicot, Reedsville, St . . Nazianz,
Valders and Whitelaw; and the cities of Kiel and Two Rivers . .
History: 197 1 c . 304, 305.
4 .02 Second senate district . The combination of' the

4th, 5th and 6th assembly districts, as further set for th in this
section and as shownn in the following segment of the official
1970 census map o(' this state, shall constitute the 2nd senate
district,

(1) FOURTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following territory
in the county of Brown shall constitute the 4th assemblyy
district:

(a) Whole Municipalities„ The towns of' Allouez, Bellevue
and De Pere

(b) De Pere, city of : That part of ' the city of Do Pere lying
east of the Fox river.

(c) Green Bay, city oJ : That part of the city of Green Bay
consisting of supervisory districts 2, 3 and 8 to 10 of the- plan
adopted on December 21, 1971, and of that part of supervi-
sory district 11 of such plan which lies west of a line com-
mencing where Woodside road intersects the southern limits
of said supervisoryy district ; thence north on Woodside road,
east on Humboldt road, north on Spartan road and westerly
on Willow street to the western limits of the supervisory dis-
trict at University (Mahon) avenue . .

(2) FIFTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following territory
shall constitute the 5th assembly district :

(a) Brown county . That partt of the county of Brown . con-
sisting ofthef towns of Lawrence and Wrightstown; the village
of Wrightstown ; and that part of the city of De Pere lying
west of the Fox river.

(b) Calumet county. . That part of the county of Calumet
consisting of that

part
of' the city of Appleton in the county

(aldermanic district 9 and part of aldermanic district 13) ..
(c) Outagamie county, That part of the county of

Outagamie consisting of:
l l The towns of Buchanan and Kaukauna; the villages of

Combined Locks, Kimberly and Little Chute; and the city of
Kaukauna.
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(a) Whole municipalities . The villages of Fox Point and
Shorewood ; and that part of the village of Bayside in the
county,

( b ) Wh itefish Bay, village of. The entire village of White-
fish Bay except that part thereof assigned to the 11th assem-
bly d istrict in sub` (2) (c)

(2) ELEVENTH ASSEMBLY DISIRICiT The following terri-
tory in ;he county of Milwaukee shall constitute the 11th as-
sembly district:

(a) Whole municipalities . The villages of Brown Deer and
River H ills; and the city of Glendale

(b) Milwaukee, city of That part of the city of Milwau-
kee surround ed by a line commencing where N . Dexter ave-
n ue intersects the city limits; thence along the limits of said
city in irregular fashion northerly, easterly and southerly to E, .
Ca pitol avenue; thence west on E . Capitol avenue, south on N .
Fratney street, west on E . Keefe avenue, northwest along the
right-of-way of the C M St,P .& P .P railroad, west on W .. Vi-
enna avenue, north on N Pot f Washington road, west on W .
Capitol d rive, south on N 15th street, northwest on W Atkin-
son avenue, northwest on N. Teutonia avenue, northeasterly
on Lincoln Creek parkway, northerly on N . 20th street ex-
tende d and Long Island drive, southwest on W. Lawn avenue,
andd northwest on N Dexter avenue to the point of
commencement .

(c) Whitefish Bay, village of' That part of the village of
Whitefish Bay surrounded by a line commencing where Cha-
teau place extendedd intersectss the western village limits ;;
then ce east on Chateau place extended and Chateau place,
south on N. Santa Monica boulevard, west on Hampton ave-
nue, and northwesterly along the village limits to thee point of
commencement. .

(3) TWELFTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following terri-
tory shall constitute the 12th assembly district :

(a) Ozaukee county . That part of the county of'Ozaukee
consisting of.

1 . The village of Thiensville; and that part of the village of
Bayside in the county :

2 The entire city of!Mequon except that part thereof' lying r
nort h of a line commencing where Granville road intersects
the northern city limits; thence south on Granville road, east
on Hig hland road, and upriver along the Milwaukee river to
the northern city limits.

(b) Washington county That part of the county of Wash-
i ngton consisting of the towns of Erin, Farmington, German-
town, Jackson, Polk, Richfield, Trenton and West Bend; and
th e villages of Geimantown, .Jackson,and Stinger.

History: 1971 c. 304 .
4.05 Fifth senate district . The combination of the

13th, 14th and 15th assembly districts, as further set forth in'
this section and as shown" in the following segmentt of the
street map of the Milwaukee urban area, shall constitute the
5th senate district

(1) THIRTEENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following ter-
ritory shall constitute the 13th assembly district:

(a) Milwa ukee county That part of the county of Mil
wank ee consisting of that part of the city of Milwaukee sur-
rounded: by a line commencing at the point where the common
boundary between said city and the village of Brown Deer
reaches the northern limits of said county; thence south along
sai d common boundary, west on W Bradley road, south on N..
76th, street, west on W Good Hope road,,south on N. 91st
stree t , east on,W Mill road,south on N, 76th street and Wau-
watosa avenue, west on W. Congress street, south on N : 84th
street, west on W . Capitol avenue, north on N 92nd stree t
and thee city limits; thence north and west along the city limits,
and nort h an d east along the county line, to the point : of
commencement

( b) Washington county That part of the county of Wash-
i ngton consisting of that part of the city of Milwaukee in the
count

(e~ Waukesha county .. That part of the county of Wauke-
sha consisting of the village of Butler

(2) FOURTEENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT, The following ter-
ritory in the county of Milwaukee shall constitute the 14th
assembly district : that part of the city of Milwaukeee sur-
rounde d by a line commencing at the point where W Silver
Spring d rive intersects the city limits (near N. 26th street) ;
thence west on W, Silver Spring drive, south on N . 57th
s treet, west on W . Custer avenue, south on N . . 60th street,
west on W Villard avenue, north on N 76th street,' west on
W . Mi ll road, north on N, 91st street, easYon W,, Good Hope
road, north on N . . 76th street, east on W . . B radley road, an d

along the limits of'said city in irregular fashion easterly an d
southerly to the point of commencement .

c3,_ FIFTEENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT,. The following terri-
tory in the county of Milwaukee shall constitute the 15th as-
sembly district : that part of the city of Milwaukee surrounded
by a line commencin g at the point where W . Villard aven u e
intersects N . : 60th street ; thence south on N .. 60th street, west
on W : Burleigh street, south on N . . 68th street to the city lim-
its ; thence along the limits of said city west, northerly and
easterly in irregu lar fashion to N . 92nd street (near W. Capi-
tol drive) ; the nce south on N . 92nd street, east on W. Capitol
drive, north on N, 84th street, east on W . Congress street,
north on N . 76th street, and east on W Viilard avenue to the
point of commencement .

History: 1971 c . 304 ..
4. 06 Sixth senate district. The combination of the

16th, 17th and 18th assembly districts, as further set forth in
this section and as shown in the following segment of the
street map of the Milwaukeee urban area, shall constitute the
6th senate district

(1) SIXTEENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following terri-
to ry in t he cou nty ofMilwaukee shall constitute the 16th as-
sembly district : that part of the city of Milwaukee surrounded
by a line commencing at the intersection of W . Silver Spring
drive and the city limits (near N .. 26th street) ; thence south-
etly and easterly along the limits of said city to N D exter
avenu e, southeast on N . Dexter avenue, northeast on W ..
Lawn avenue, southerly on Long Island drive and N . 20th
street extended, southw est er ly on Lincoln Creek parkway,
southeast on N . . Teutonia avenue, southeast on W . Atkinson
avenue, south on N ; 20th street, west on W. Keefe avenue,
southerly on N 24 th place, west on W, Townsend street,
south on N. . 27th street, west on W Locust street, north on N
35th street , west on W. Keefe avenue,, north on Sherman
b ou l evard , we sterly on W, Congress street, north on N .. 51st
street, west on W. Hampton aven ue, north on N. . 60th street,
east onW Custer avenue, north on N . 57th street, and east on
W. Silver Spring drive to th e point of commencement

(2) SEVENTEENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT, The following ter-
ritory in the coun ty of Milwauke e shall constitute the 17th
assembly district: that part of the cityy of Milwaukee sur-
rounded by a line commencing where N, Port Washington
road, intersects W . Capitol drive ; thence south on N Port
Washington road, east on W.. Vienna avenue, southeast along
thee right-of'-way of the C.M .St.P.& P railroad, west on E ..
Keefe avenue, south on N. Richard street, west on E, and W ..
Hadley street, north on N .. 20th street, west on W Locust
street, north on N . 27th street, east on W. 'Townsend street,
northerly on N 24th place, east on W . . Keefe avenue, north on
N . . 20th street, sou theast on W . Atkinson avenue, north on N.
15th street, and east on W .. Capitol drive to the point of
commencement,

(3) EIGHTEENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . 1118 following terri-
tory in the cou nt y of Milwaukee shall constitu te the 18th as-
sembly district that part of the ci ty of Milwaukee surrou nded
by a line com mencin g w here E Hadley street intersec ts N . .
Holton street; thence south and southeasterly on N. H olton
street and the Holton street connector, southwesterly on N .
Water street, northwesterly and west on the Walnut street
connector and E . and W Walnut street, north on iV . 6th
street, west on W. Brown street, south on N 15th street,
northwest on W Fond du Lac avenue, west on W Brown
street, north on N . 24th place, west on W .. M einecke avenue,
north on N 35th street, east on W .. Hadley street, north on N .
34th street, east on W. Locust street, south on N. 20th street,
and east on W, and E Hadley street to the point of
commencement,

History: 1971 c 304,
4 . 07 Seventh senate distr ict . The combination of the

19th, 20th and 21st assembly districts, as further set forth in
this section and as shown in the following segment of the
street: map of the Milwaukee urban area, shall constitute the
7th senate district:

( 7)NINEIBENiH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT ., The following terri-
tory in the county of Milwaukee shall constitute the 19th as-
sembly district :

(a) Cu dahy, ci ty of T hat part of the city of Cudahy
northwest of a line commencing where S Lake drive inter-
sects the northern l imits of sai d city; thence southerly on S .
Lake drive, west on E . Plankinton avenue, south on S Pack-
ard avenue, and wes t on E. Layton avenue to the city limits .

( b ) Milwaukee, city of That part of the city of Milwau-
kee surroun ded by a line commencing at the point where E ..
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Russell avenue extended reaches Lake Michigan ; thence thence east on W . Center street, southerly and southeasterly
along thee shore of Lake Michigan southeasterly to the com- on highway US-45 (Zoo freeway), northeasterly, easterly
mon boundary between said city and the city of St . Francis; and southeasterly along the right-of-way of the C M St, P. &
thence along said common boundary westerly and southerly P . railroad, southerly along the eastern property line of the
to t h e intersection of S . . Clement avenue and S . Whitnall ave- Milwaukee county institutions and N 84th street, west on W
nue, northwest on S . Whitnall avenue, south on S Logan Wisconsin avenue and t he city limits, and south along the city
s treet, west on E . Bolivar avenue, northerly on Howell avenue, limi t s and N. 95th street to W. . Blue Mound road .
Chase avenue and the tight-of'-way of the C„M St P . & R rail- (d) West Allis, city of That part of the city of West Allis
road, east on E .Rosedale avenue, northerly on S Howell ave- west of a line commencing where S 92nd street intersects the
nue; andd east and northeast on E . Russell avenue and E . R us- northern city limits ; thence south on S 92nd street, east on W .W
sel l avenue exten ded to the point of commencement, Greenfie ld avenue, south on S 84th street, west on W . . Becher

(c) St Francis, city of The city of St. Francis, street, south on S . 88th street, west on W Lincoln avenue,
(2) TWENTIETH ASSEMBLY nisr[uci . The following tern- south on highway STH-100 (S. 108th street), east on W .W

tort' in the county of Milwaukee shall constitute th e 20th as- Oklahoma avenue to the city limits, and south along the city
sembl district: limits (between S 104th and S, 105th streets) .

{a~ Cudahy, city of That part of'the city of Cudahy sur- (3) TWENTY-FOUx7x ASSEMBLY DISTRICT, The following
round ed by a line commencing where S. . Swift avenue inter- territory in the county of Milwaukee shall constitute the 24th
sects E. Plankinton avenue; thence south on S . Swift avenue, assembly district :
west on E., Grange avenue, southerly on S Packard avenue, (a) West Allis, city of That part of the city of West Allis
al ong the city limits west, northerly and east, east on E, Lay- surrounded by a line commencing where W . National avenue
ton avenue, north on S, Packard avenue, and east on E.. Plan- intersects the eastern city limits ; thence along the city limits
kinto n avenue to the point of commencement. in irregular fashion sout herly an d westerly to W . Oklahoma

(b) ;Greendale, village of That part of the village of avenue, west on W .- Oklahoma avenue, north on highway
Greendale east of a line commencing where W .. Grange ave- STH- 100 (S . 108th street), east on W Lincoln avenue, north
nu e inter-sects the eastern village limits ; thence west on W„ on S . 88th street, east on W B echer street, north on S . 84th
G range avenue, south on S S l st street, southerly on the west- street, east on W .. Greenfield avenue, and northeast on W .W
ern branch of Eastway, and south on S 51st street to the National avenue to the point of commencement .t
sout hern village limits ` (b) West Milwaukee, village of The village of West

(c ) Greenfield, city of, That part of the city of Greenfield Milwaukee, .
south of W Ramsey avenue . Hi story: 1971 c. . 304

(d) Milwaukee, city of That part of the city of Milwau- 4,09 Ninth senate district . The combination of the
kee surrou nded by a line commencing where W .Howard ave- 25th, 26th and 27th assembly districts, as further set forth in
nu e i ntersects S 13th street ; thence east on W.. Howard ave- this section and as shown in the followingg segment of the
nue, north on S :4th street, east on W Ciawford avenue, south street ma p of the M il waukee urban area, shall constitute the
on S Howel l avenue, eastt on E: Bolivar avenue, north on S.. 9th senate district.
Logan street, southeast on S . Whitnall avenue to the city lim- (1) TWENTY-FiFix ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following
its; t hence along the l imits of said city southerly, westerly, and territory in the coun t y of Milwaukee shall constitute the 25th
nor ther ly to the intersection of S . 27th street and W Bolivar assembly district : thatt part of the city of Milwaukee Sun .
avenue, east on W+ B olivar avenue, and north on S . 13th street rounded by a line commencing at the point where the common
to the point of commencement, boundary bet ween said city and the village of Shorewood en-

(3) IWENIY-F1RSI ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following ters into Lake M ic h igan; thence southerly along the shore of
terri tory in the co un ty of Milwaukee shall constitute the 21st Lake Michigan, west on E" .North avenue extended and North
assembly distric t: avenue, southwest on N Farwell avenue, west on E .. Brady

(a) Whole` muni cipalities, The cities of Oak Creek and street, northwest and north on the Holton street connector
South Milwaukee, and N. . Holton street, west on E . Hadley street, north on N . .

(b ) Cudahy, city of. I hat part of the city of Cudahy lying Richard street, east on E . Keefe avenue, north on N Fratney
eas t of a line commencing where S . Lake drive intersects the street, east on E .. Capitol avenue, and southeasterly and east
northern limits of said city; thence southerly on S . Lake drive, - along the common boun dary b etween the city of Milwaukee
west on E Pl ankinton avenue, south on S Swift avenue, west and t he vi llage of Shorewood to the point of commencement .t
on E Grange avenue, an d south on S . Packard avenue to the (2) TWENTY SIXTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following
sout hern limits of said city.y territory in the county ofMilwa u kee shall constitute the 26th
His tory : 1971 c.. 304, 336 assembly district: that partt of the city of Milwaukee sur-
4.08 Eighth senate district . The combination of the roun d ed by a line commencing where E North avenue ex-

22nd, 23rd and 2 4th assembly districts, as further set forth in tended reaches the shore of Lake Michigan ; thence west on E .E
this s e ction an d as shown in the following segment of the North avenue extended and E North avenue, southwest on N
street map of the Milwaukee urban area, shall cons t itute the Farwell avenue, west on E, B rady street, southwesterly on N .
8th senate district Water street, northwest and west on the Walnut street con-

(9) TWENTY-SECOND ASSEMBLY DISTRICT, The following nector and E . and W Walnut street, north on N . 6th street,
territory in the county of Milwaukee shall constitute the 22n d west on'W.. B rown street, south on N . 15th sweet, southerly
assembly d istrict :: that part of the city of Wauwatosa north- and south on the N. 16th street connector and N . 16th street,
east of a line commencing where W, Center street intersects west on W . Wells street, south on N:19th street; west on W .W
the city limits and county line at N . 124th sweet; thence east Wisconsin avenue, south on N . 35th street, west on highway I-
on W. Centet'stteet, southerly and southeasterly on highway 9 4 (East-West freeway), south on S.. 39th street extended,
US- 4 5 ( Zoo freeway) ; northeasterly, easterly and southeast- easterly on W .. Pierce 'street, south on S 27th (Layton
er ly along the right-of'-way of the C M.St P & P railroad, boulevard) street, east on W . . Mineral street, north on S 15th
southerly along the eastern property line of the Milwaukee sweet, easterly on W . National avenue, north on S; 11th
county institu t ions and N„ 84th street, and west on W. . Wis- sweet, east and northeasterly along the southernmost slip of
con sin avenu e to the city limits at N 88th streett the Menomonee river basin, downrrver along the Menomonee

(2) TWENTY-THIRD ASSEMBLY DISTRICT The following river, downriver along the Milwaukee river, east through the
territory in th e county ofMilwaukee shall constitute t he 23rd straight-cut har bor and northerly along the shore of La ke

a ssembly district: Michigan to t he point of commencement .
( a)`Creenfi eld, city of That part of the city of Greenfield (3) TWENTY-SEVENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT , The following

lying west of a line commencing where S 92nd street inter- territory in the county of Milwaukee shall constitute the 27 t h
sects the northe rn city limits; thence south on S . 92nd street, assembly d istrict : that part of the city of Milwaukee sur-
west on W . Layton avenu e, and so uth on S . . 108th st reet to the roundedby a line commencing where the s traight-cut harbor
sout hern city limits reaches Lake Michig an; th ence southerly along the shore of

( b) Hales Corners, village of That part of the village of La ke Michigan ; south westerly a nd west on E . Russell avenue,
Hales Co rners lying north of a line commencing where W, southerly on S „ Howell avenu e, w est on E . . Rosed ale avenue,
Janesvi lle road intersects the village limits and county line at northerly along the right-of'-way of the C .M,St. P,& P . rail-
$: 124th s treet ; thence northeast on W Janesvi lle road, roa d, west on W . B echer street, north on S . l lth street,, west
northerly on S. 116th street, and east on W. Grange avenue to on W Rogers street, north' on S 27th street (Layton
the eastern village limits boulevard), east on W Mineral street, north on S 15th street,

(c)' Wauwatosa, city oJ' That part of the city of Wauwa- easterly on W„ National avenue, north on S 11th street, east
tosa'southwest of 'a line commencing where W .. Center street and northeasterly along the southernmost slip of the Me-
in t ersects t he city lim i ts and cou nty l ine at N. 124th st reet; nomonee river basin, downtiver along the Menomonee river,
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downriver along the Milwaukee river, and east through the (a) Milwaukee, city of' That part of the city of Milwau-
straight • cut harbor to the point of commencementt kee lying west of 'a line commencing where the city limits at

History: 1971 c, 304 „ N. . 60th street intersect the Menomonee river ; thence north
4.90 Tenth senate district. The combination of the along the city limits, east on W Washington boulevard, south

28th, 29th and 30th assembly districts, as further set forth in on N, 50th street, east on W Galena street, south on highway
this section and as shown in the following segment of the offi- US-41 (Stadium freeway), east on W Vliet street, southerly
vial 1970 census map of this state,, shall constitute the 10th and east on W.. Highland boulevard, south on N . 22nd street,
senate district, east on W . State street, south on N 21st street, west on W .

(1) Y WENT Y-EIGH' iH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following Wisconsin avenue, south on N . 35th street, west on interstate
territory shall constitute the 28th assembly district : highway 1-94 (East-West freeway), south on N . 39th street

(a) Baron county That part of the county of Bairon con- extended, and westerly along the city limits.

sisting of the towns of Almena, Arland, Clinton, Crystal (b) West Allis, city of That part of the city of West Allis
Lake, Cumberland, Lakeland, Maple Plain, Prai rie Farm, surrounded by a line commencing where W . National avenue

intersects the eastern city limits ; thence southwest on Na-Turtle Lake and Vance Creek ; the villages of Almena, Prairie tional avenue, west on W . Greenfield avenue, and north on S .Farm and Turtle Lake ; and the city of Cumberland 92nd street to the city limits ; thence along the limits of said(b) Burnett county. The county of Burnett city easterly and south to the point of commencement. .(c) Polk county .. The entire county of Polk except the story : 1971 c . 304 ,town of Farmington.,
4.12 Twelfth senate district. The combination of the(2) TWENTY-NINTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following 34th, 35th and 36th assembly districts, as further set forth interritory shall constitute the 29th assembly district : this section and as shown in the following segment of the offi-(a) Dunn county. That part of the county of Dunn consist- cial 1970 census map of this state, shall constitute the 12thing of the village of Downingg senate district,(b) Pierce county . That part of the county of Pierce con- (1) THIRTY-FOURTH ASSEMBLY ptsT xicr . The followingsisting of the towns of El Paso, Ellsworth, Gilman, Martell, territory shall constitute the 34th assembly district :Rock Elm and Spring Lake; and the villages of Ellsworth, " ( a) Whole counties. The counties of Rusk and Taylor .Elmwood and Spring Valley . . (b) Clark county . That part of the county of Clarcon-(c) Polk county. That part of the county of Polk consist- sisting of the towns of Colby, Green Grove, Hixon, Hoard,ing of'the town of Farmington Longwood and Mayville; the villages of Curtiss, Dorchester(d) St., Croix county , The county of St. . Croix „ and Withee; thee city of Owen; and those parts of the cities of(3) THIRTIETH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following terri - Abbotsford and Colby in the countyytory shall constitute the 30th assembly district : (c) Price county. That part of ' the county of Price consist-(a) Buffalo cou nty. the county of Buffalo„ ing of the towns of Catawba, Georgetown, Harmony, Hill,(b) Pepin county„ The entire county of Pepin except the Kennan, Knox, Ogema, Prentice and Spirit ; and the villagestown of Albany ; of Catawba, Kennan and Prentice.

- (c) Pierce county . That part of the county of Pierce con- (2) j'HIRIY-FIFTH ASSEMBLY DISIRICI ., The following t 0I'-sistmg of' the towns of Clifton, Diamond Bluff, Hartland, Isa- ritory shall constitute the 35th assembly district :belle, Maiden Rock, Oak Grove, River Falls, Salem, Trenton, (a) Langlade county., The entire county of Langlade ex-Trimbelle and Union ; the villages of Bay City, Maiden Rock apt the towns of Antigo, Rolling and Norwood and the city ofand Plum City; the city of Prescott ; and that part of the city of Antigo .River Falls in the county, (b) Lincoln county . The county of Lincoln ,(d) Trempealeau county . That part of the county of (c) Oneida county . That part of the county of Oneida con-Trempealeau consisting of the towns of Arcadia, Burnside sisting of the towns of Cassian, Crescent, Hazelhurst, Lakeand. Dodge; and the cities of Arcadia and Independence . Tomahawk, Little Rice, Lynne, Minocqua, Nokomis and
History : 1971 c 304, ' Woodboro; and the city of Rhinelander.
4.11 Eleventh senate district . The combination of the (3) THIRrY-slxsH ASSEMBLY DISIRICI . The following ter-3 1st, 32nd and 33rd assembly distr icts, as further set forth in ritory shall constitute the 36th assembly d i strict :

this section and as shown in the following segment of the (a) Whole counties . The counties of Florence, Forest and
street map of the Milwaukee urban area, shall constitute the Vilas .
T9th senate district . (b) Marinette county . That part of the county of Mari-

(1) THIRTY-FTRSI ASSEMBLY DISTRICT The following ter- nette consisting of the towns of Amberg, Athelstane, Beecher,
ritory in thee county of Milwaukee shall constitute the 31st Dunbar, Goodman, Middle Inlet, Niagara, Pembine, Silver
assembly district: that part of the city of Milwaukee . sur- Cliff, and Wausaukee; and the villages of Niagara and
rounded by a line commencing where W , Hampton avenue Wausaukee „
intersects N. 60th street ; thence east on W. Hampton avenue, (c) Oconto county, That part of the county of Oconto con-
south on N, 51st boulevard, easterly on W . Congress street, sisting of the towns oY Armstrong, Bagley, Brazeau, Breed,
south on N . Sherman Boulevard, east on W , Keefe avenue, Doty, Lakewood, Maple Valley, Riverview Spruce and
south on N 35th street, east on W Locust street, south on N . Townsend .
34th street, west on W. Hadley street, south on N . 35th street, (d) Oneida county. . That part of ' the county of Oneida con-
west on Meinecke street, south on N, 45th street, and west on sisting of the towns of Enterprise, Monico, Newbold, Pelican,
W.. North avenue to the city limits; thence along the limits of Piehl, Pine Lake, Schoepke, Stella, Sugar Camp, Three Lakes
said city northerly and westerly, north on N 68th street, east and Woodruff .
on W .. Burleigh street, and north on N .: 60th street to the point History : 1971 c. 304 .,
of commencement 4.13 Thirteenth senate district . The combination of

(2) THIRTY-SECOND ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . . The following the 37th, 38th and 39th assembly districts, as further set forth
territory in the countyy of Milwaukee shall constitute the 32nd in this section and as shown in the following segment of the
assembly district: that part of thee city of Milwaukee sue - official 1970 census map of this state, shall constitute the 13th
rounded by a line commencing where W. Meinecke avenue senate district „
intersects N . . 24th place; thence south on N . 24th place, east (1) THIRTY-sav E xix ASSEMBLY DISTRICT, The followingon W. Brown street, southeast on W . Fond du Lac avenue, territory in the county of Dane shall constitute the 37th as-southwest and south on the N 16th street connector and N .N sembl district :.. 16th street, west on W , . Wells street, south on N 19th street, (a}~ Burke, town of The town of Burkewest on W . Wisconsin avenue, north on N , 21st street, west on (b) Madison, city of. That part of the city of Madison eastW. State street, north on N . . 22ndd street, west and northerly of a line running due south from the mouth of Six Mile creekon W . Highland. boulevard, west on W Vliet street, north on to the center' of Lake Mendota ; thence in a straight line north. .highway, (Stadium freeway), west on W . Galena easterly to the southern boundary of Warner park which isstreet, north on N .. 50th street, west on dV Washington also the northern limits of the village of Maple Bluf 'f', east onboulevard, north along the city limits at N 60th street, east on said boundary south on Monterey, southeasterly onW . North avenue, nor th on N: 45th street, and east on W , Wyldewood drive, east on Almo avenue, north on ShermanMeinecke - avenue to the point of commencement: avenue, east on Manley street, south and southeasterly on

(3) THIR T Y-THIRD ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following YCi'- Packers avenue, Aberg avenue and highway STH-30 to the
ritory in the county of Milwaukee . shall constitute the 33rd limits of said city at Rethke avenue ; thence along said city
assembly district: limits south, northeast and south, downstream along Stark-
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(a) Racine county.. That part of the county of Racine con-
sisting of the towns of B urlington, Norway, Rochester and
Waterford ; the villages of'Rochester and Waterford ; and the
city of Burlington .

(b) Walworth county. That pact of the county of Wal-
worth consisting of the towns of East T roy, Geneva, Linn, Ly-
ons and Spring Prairie; the villages of East Troy, Fontana on
Geneva Lake and Williams Bay; and the city of Lake Geneva . .

(2) FORTY-FOURTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT The following
territory shall constitute the 44th assembly district :

(a) Rock county T hat part of the county of Rock consist-
ing of :

1 . T he towns of Bradford, Clinton, Johnstown, La Prairie,
Lima, Rock and Tu rtl e; an d the village of Clinton .

2. That part of the city of Janesville consisting of alder-
manic district 6 of the plan adopted in December of 1971 .

(b) Walworth county. . That part of the county of Wal-
worth consisting of .

1 . The towns of Darien, Delavan, La Grange, Lafayette,
Richmond, Sharon, Sugar Creek, Troy, Walwarth and
Whitewater ; the villages of Darien, Sharon and Wa l worth ;
an d the cities of Delavan and Elkhorn .

2 That part of th e city ofWhitewater east of a line com-
mencing where Newcomb street reaches the northern city
limits at the county line; thence south on Newcomb street,
westerly on Main street, and sou th erly on Wisconsi n street to
the southern city limits

(3) FORTY-FIFTH ASSEMBL Y DISIRIC7 . The following t 01I1-
tory in the county of Rock shall constitute the 45th assembly
district : the town of Beloit and the city of B eloit
History : 1971 c .. 304 .
4.16 Sixteenth senate district. The combination of

the 46th, 47th and 48th assembly districts, as further set forth
in this section and as sh own in the following segment of the
official 1970 census map of this state, shall constitute the 16th
senate district

(1) F ORIY-SIXiHASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following ter-
ritory in the county of D ane shall constitute the 46th assembly
district : the towns of Berry, Blue Mounds, Bristol, Cross
Plains, Dane, Perry, Roxbury, Springdale, Springfield, Ver-
mont , Vien na, Westport, W indsor an d York; the villages of
Blue Mounds, Cross Plains, Dane, De Forest, Mount Horeb
and'Waunakee; and the cities of Middleton and Sun Prairie . .

(2) FORTY-SEVENIH ASSEMBLY DISIRICI . . The following
territory shall cons titute the 47 th assembly distric t: "

(a) Dane county. That part of the county of Dane consist-
ing of the towns of Dunkirk, Middleton, Montrose, Oregon,
Primrose, Rutland and Verona ; the villages of Oregon and
Verona; those parts of t he villages of` Belleville and Brooklyn
in t he county; a nd the city of StougHton

(b) Green county That part of the county of Green con-
sisting of those parts of'the villages ofB elleville and Brooklyn
in the county .

(c) Rock county. That part of the county of Rock consist-
ing of the towns of Center, Fulton, .Janesville, Milton, Porter
and Union; t he villa ge of Footville ; an d the cities of Edger ton,
Evansville and Milton

(3) FORTY-EIGHTH ASSEMBLY DIST RILL The following
territory in the county of Rock shall constitute the 48th as-
sembly district :

(a) Harmony, town of . The town of Harmony
(b) Janesville, city of The entire city of Janesville,except

alder manic district 6 of the plan adopted in December of
1971 . . . ;

History : 1971 c 304
4. 17 Seventeenth senate district . The combination

of the 49th, 50th and 51st assembly districts, as further set
forth in this section and as shown in the following segment of
the official 1 97 0 cens us map of this state, shall constitute the
17th sena te district .

(1) FORTY-NINTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following ter-
ritory in the county of Grant shall constitute the 49th assem-
bly d istrict: the towns of Beetown, Boscobel, Cassville, Castle
Rock, Clifton, Ellenboro, Fennimo ce, Glen Haven, Harrison,
Hazel G reen, Hickory Grove, Jamestown, Liberty, Lima,
Marion, Mou nt Ida, Musco da, North Lancaste r, Paris,
P lattevill e, PotosiSmelset;South Lancaster, Waterloo,Wat-
terstown and Wingville; the villages Blue River, Cassville,
D ickeyville, Hazel Green, Muscoda, Potosi and Tennyson ;
those parts of t he villages of Livingston and MontYord in the
county; the cities of Boscobel, Fennimore, Lancaster: and
Platteville; and that part of the city of Cuba City in the
cou ntyy

weather creek, southeasterly along the shore of Lake Monona
to the northern limits of the city of Monona, and southeasterly
in irregular fashion along the common boundary of the city of
Madison,, the city of Monona, and the village of McF'atland to
the southeasternmost limits of the city of Madison .

(2) . THIRTY-EIGHTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following
territoryy shall constitute the 38th assembly district :

(a) Dane county That part of the county of Dane consist-
ing of the towns of'Albion, Blooming Grove, Christiana, Cot-
ta ge Grove, Deerfield, Dunn, Fitchburg, Madison, Medina,
Pleasant Springs and Sun Prairie ; that part of the village of
Cambridge in the county ; the villages of Cottage Gtove, Deer-
field, Marshall, McFarland' and Rockdale; and the city of
Monona .

(b) Jeffersoncounty. That part of the county of Jefferson
consisting of the towns of Oakland and Sumner ; and that part
of the village of Cambridge in the county . .

(3) THIRTY-NINTH ASSEMBLY- DISTRICT . The following
terr i tory shall constitute the 39th assembly district : .

(a) Jefferson county. That part of the county of Jefferson
con sist i ng of':

1 . The towns of Aatalan, Cold Springs, Farmington, H e-
bron, Jefferson, Koshkonong, Sullivan and Watertown ; the
villag es of Johnson Creek and Sullivan ; the cities of Fort At-
kinson and Jefferson; and thatt part of the city of Whitewater
in the county,

2 That part of'the city of Water town surrounded by a line
commencing where N . 8th street intersects Division street and
the county line; thence southerly on N, 8th street, westerly on
Main street, southerly on 7th street, southeasterly along the
right-of-way of the C M„St„P & P railroad, and north along
the city limits to the county line; thence west alongg the county
line to the point of commencement,

( b) Wa/worth county That part of the county, of Wal-
worth consisting of that gar t of the city of Whitewater west of
a line commencing where'Newcomb street reaches the north-
e rn cit y l imits at the county line; thence south on Newcomb
street, westerly on Main street, and southerly on Wisconsin
str eett to the southern city limits

Histo ry: 1971 a, 304
4.14 Fourteenth senate district . The combination of

the 40th, 4 1 st and 42nd assembly districts, as further set forth
in this section and as shown in the following segment of the
official. 1 .970 census map of this state, : shall constitute the 1 4th
senate district

(1) FORTIETH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT, The following terti-
to y shall constitute the 40th assembly district:

(a)-0utagamie county That part of the county of
Out agamie consisting of the town of Deer Creek ; the village
of Bear Creek; and that part of the city of New London in the
county ;

(b) Shawanocounty. That part of the county of'Shawano
consis tingg of the towns of B elle Plaine, Fairbanks, Get mania
a nd Pella; and the village of Tiger ton

(c) Waupaca county.. The county of Waupaca :
(2) FORTY-FIRST ASSEMBLY DISTRICT - The following ter-

ritory s hal l constitute the 41st assembly district :
(a)-0utagamie county . That part of the county of

Outagamie consisting of:
1 The towns of Black Creek, Bovine, Center, Cicero,

Dale, Ellington, Freedom, Grand . : Chute, Greenville,
Hortonia, Liberty, Maine, Maple Creek, Oneida, Osborn,
Seymour and Vandenbroek; the villages of B lack Creek,
Hortonviile, Nichols and.Shiocton; and the city of',Seymour .

2 . T hat part of the city of Appleton consisting of alder-
man ic districts 18 and 19 of the plan adopted in 1971, and of
th at part of ald ermanic district 4 of said city lying north ofW .
Spin street

(b~ Shawano county. That part of the county of Shawano
consisting of the towns of Lessor, Maple Grove and Navaiino,

(3) -. FORTY-SECOND ASSEMBLY.. DISTRICT . The following
territory in the county of Outagamie shall constitute the 42nd
assembly district : that part of the city of Appieton consisting
ofaldermanic districts 1 to 3, S to 8, 10 to 12, 14 to 17 and 20
of the plan adopted in 1971, and of that part of aldermanic
district 4 of such city lying south of W Spring street .

History: 1971 c'. . 304
4. 15 Fifteenth senate district. . The combination of

the 43rd , 44 th and 45th assembly districts, as further set forth
in th is section and as shown in the following segment of the
official 1970 census map of this state, shall constitute the 15th
senate district .

(1) FORTY-i HIRD ASSEMBLY DISTRICT The following ter-
ritory shall co nstitute the 43rd assembly district :
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(2) FIFTIETH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT The following territory (b) Neenah, city of' . The entire city of Neenah except th at
shall constitute the 50th assembly district : part thereof assigned to the 57th assembly district under, sub .

(a) Dane county. The part of the county of Dane consist- (3) (b) 2
ing of the towns of Black Earth and Mazomanie; and the VlI- (2) FIF7Y-SIXTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following t0IT7-
lages ofBlack Earth and Mazomanie tory in the count y of W innebago shall constitute the 56th as-

( b ) Green county . The towns of Adams, New Glarus and sem bly district: the entire city of Osh kosh except t hat part
York; and t he vi l lage of New Glarus thereof assigned to the 57th assembl y d istrict under sub.. (3 )
" c Iowa cou nty The county of Iowa (b) 3

~CI Lafayette county T}13[ part of the county Of' L3I8 y- (3) FIFTY-SEVENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following
ette consisting of the towns of Argyle and Blanchard ; the vil- territory shall constitute the 57th assembly district

: lage of Argyle; and that part of the village of B lanchar dville in (a) Fond du Lac county . That part of the county of Fondth e county., du Lac consisting of the town of Friendship ; and the village of(e) Rich land county I he entire county of'Richland ex- North Fond du Lac.,
cept that pact of the village of Viola in the county, (b) Winnebago county .. That part of'the county of Winne-

(3) FYF[ Y-Fixsi ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following terri- bago consisting of:
t ory shall constitu te the 51st assem bly district: 1 The towns of Algoma, Black Wolf, Clayton, Neenah,

(a) Green county, The entire county of Green except the Nekimi, Omio, Oshkosh, Poygan, Rushford, Utica, Vi nland,
towns of, Adams, New Glarus and York, the village of New Winchester, Winneconne and WolfRiver; the vi llage of Win-
Glarus, and those parts of the villages of B elleville and Brook- neconne an d the ci ty ofOmto,'
lyn in the county. 2. Thatt part of the city of Neenah southwest of a l ine corn-(b) Lafayette county The entire county of Lafayette ex- mencing where Cecil street intersects the western city lim i ts ;
cept the towns of Argyle and Blanchard , the village of Argyle, th ence east on Cecil street, south along Green Acres la n e,and that part of the village of Blanchardville i n the countyy easterl y on Gay drive, south on highway US-4 1 to the ci ty(c) Rock county .'T hatpait of the county of Rock consist- limits at the slough bridge; thence due east along the power
trig of the towns of Avon, Magnolia, Newark, Plymouth and transmission line, and south-by-southwest along the gight-o&
Spring Valley; and the village of Orfozdville: way of the Soo Line railroad to th e southernmost city limits .

Hi s tory : 1971 c:.304 3. . That part of the cityy of Oshkosh southwest of a line
4.18 Eighteenth senate district. The combination of commencing w here Witzel avenue intersects the western city

the 52nd, 53rd an d 54th assembly districts, as f u rther set limits, thence sou th along the city limits, east on W. . 9th
fort h in this section and as shown in the fol l owing segmen t of street, nor th on Reichow street, east on Bismarck avenue,
the official 1970 census map of this state, shall constitute the downstream along Campbell creek, east on W . 4th avenue,
18 thsenate district north on Knapp street, east on Witzel avenue, southeast on

(1) FIFTY-SECOND ASSEMBLY DISTRICT The following tCT- Campbell road, south on Ohio avenue, eastt on W . . 1 8th ave-
ritory in th e county of Fond du Lac shall constitute the 52nd nu e, southeast erly along th e ri ght-of-way of the S oo L ine rail-
assembly district : the towns of Byron, Eldorado, Fonddu Lac, road ,' east on W . . 20th avenue, and south along a straight-line
Lamartine and Rosendale; the village of R osendale ; an d th e extension of Iowa street to the southernmost city limit9s
city of Fond du Lac„ His tory: 1971 c 304, `305,

(2) . FIFTY-IHIRD ASSEMBLY DISTRICT, . The following ter- 4 .20 Twentieth senate district. The combinatio n of
ri tory shall constitute the 53rd assembly district: the 58th, 59th and 60th assembly districts, as f u rther set forth

(a) Dodge county. That part of the county of Dodge con- in this section and as shown in the following segment of the
sisting of the towns of Chester,. Leroy, Lomira, Theresa and officia l 1970 censu s map of this state, shall constitute the 20t h
Williamstown ; thee villages of Brownsville, Kekoskee, LAmira senate district ,
and Theresa ; the city of Mayville; and [}18L part OP 1}1C city of' (1) FIFI Y-EIGHTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT , The following t0I '-
Waupun in the county .y ritory in the county of Sheboygan shall constitute the 58t h

(b) Fond du Lac county That part of the county of Fond assembly district : the entire city of Sheboygan exce pt t hat
du Lac consisting, of thee towns of Ashford, Oakfield, Spring- part ther eof assign ed to th e 59th assembly district under sub .,
vale and Waupun; the village of Oakfield ; and that part of the (2)' (b) .
city of Waupuninthe,county (2) FIFTY-NINTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT The following tern-

(c) Washington county That part of'th e county ofWash- tory in the county of Sheboygan shall constitute the 59t h as-
i ngton consisting of the towns of Bar-ton and Wayne; an d t he se mbl district:
city of W es t Bend , (a~ Whole municipali ties ; That part of the county of She-

(3) FYsiY-FOURTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT , T he following boygan consisting of the towns of Herman, :H olland , Lima,
t erritory, shall constit ute the 54th assembly district : Lyndon, Mosel, Pl ymouth, Rhine, Sheboygan, S heboyga n

(a) Dodge county That part of the county of Dodge con- Falls and Wilson; th e vi ll ag es of Cascade, Cedar Grove, E lk-
sisti ng of t he towns of Ashippun, Butnett, .Clyman, Emmet, hart La ke, Glenbeulah, Howards Grove, Kohler, Oostburg
Herman, Hubbard ; H ustisford, Lebanon, Lowell, OakGrove, and Wa ldo; and the cities of Plymouth an d Sheboygan Fall s . .
Ru bicon and Shields; the villages of Clyman, H ustisford, Iron (b) Sheboygan, city oJ: That part of the city of Sheboygan
Rid ge, Lowell, Neosho and Reeseville ; the cities of Horicon consisting of supervisory district 20 of the plan a dopted on the
and . Juneau ; andd that part of the city of Watertown in t he basis of the 1970 census of population, and of that part of
county supervisory district 16 of s uch plan lying- south of Union

( b) Jefferson county .. T hat part of the county of' .JefTerson avenue
consistin g of that part of the city of Wafettown surrou nded by (3) SIXTIETH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT the following te r ritorya line commencing where N 8th street intersects Division shall con stit u te the 6 0th assembly district :
s treet and the county line; thence southerly on N . 8th street, (a) Ozauk ee county.. . That part of th e county of Ozaukeewester l y on Main street, southerly on 7th street, southeasterly consisting of:
along the right-of-way of the CM St P . & P : railroad, and 1 The towns of Belgium, Ced arbutg, Fredonia, Graf'ton ,alo ng the city limits south, west and north to the county line; Port Washington and Saukville ; the villages of Belgium ,then ce east along the county line to t he point of Fredonia, Grafton and S aukville ; and the cities of Cedarburg
c ommencement and Port Washington:

(c) Washington county That part of the count y ofWash- 2 That part of the city of Mequon north of a line com-
ingtomconsisting of the towns of Addison an d Hartford ; and mencing w here Granville road intersects the northern citythe cityy of Hartford.d limits; thence south on Granville road, east on Highland road,

Histor y : 1971 c 304 ..' and upriver along the Mil waukee r iv e r to the northern city
4. 19 Nineteenth senate district. The combination of limi ts,s

the 55th; 56th a nd 57th assembly d istricts, as fu r ther set forth ( b) Sh eboygancounty :That part of the county of' Sb eboy-
in 'this section an d as shown in the following segment of the gan co nsis ting of the towns of Mitchell, Sherman and Scott ;
official 1970 census map of this state, sha ll constitute the 19th and the villages of Adell and Random Likee
senate d istrict.. History:; 19'7b c. .304 .

(1) FIFTY-FIFTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT ih efollowingterti= 4.21 Twenty-first senate district . The combination of
tort' in the county of Winnebago'shall constitute the 55th as- the 61 s t, 6 2nd a nd 63rd assembly districts, as further set forth
semb l district, in this section and as sho wn in the following segment of the

(a~ Whole municipalities t he town of Menasha; an d the official highway map of Raci ne county, sha ll constitute the
city of Menas h a., 21st senate district .
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(c) Walworth county.. That part of the county of Wal-
worth consisting of the town of Bloomfield ; and the village of
Genoa City . .

History : 1971 c .304 . .
4 .23 Twenty -third senate district . The combination

of the .6 7th ; 68thh and 69th assembly districts, as further set
forth in this section and as shown in the following segment of
thee official 1970 census map of this state, shall cons titute the
23r d senate district,

( 1) SIXiY-SEVENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT, The following
territory s hall constitute t he 67th assembly district: the entire
county :of Cbi ppewa except the city of Stanley and that part of
the city of Eau Claire in the county .

(2) ' .SiX 't Y-EIGHM ASSEMBLY DISTRICT„ The following
terr itory shall constitute the 68th assembly district :

(a) Chippewa county. That part of the county of Chip-
pewa consisting of'that part of the city of Eau C l aire in the
county

( b) Eau Claire county, That part Of' the coun ty of Ea u
Claire consisting of that part of the city of Eau Claire in the
county.

' . (3) .SIXTY-NINIH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT, The following ter-
ritory shall constitute,t he 69th assembly district :

(a) Dunn county The entire county of Dunn except the
village of Downing,

(b) Eau Claire county, That part of the county of Eau
C laire consisting of the towns of Brunswick, Drammen, Sey-
mour,'Union and Washington; and the city of Altoona .

(c) Pepin county. Thatpart of the county of Pepin consist-
ing of' the town ofAlbany..

his tory: 1071c .304,
4.24 Twenty-fourth senate district . The combination

of'the 70th, 71st and 72nd assembly districts, as further set
forth in this sec tion and as shown in the following segment of
the official 1970 census map of this state, shall constitute the
24th senate di strict .

( 1 ) SEVENTIETH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT .. 'The following terri-
tory shall constitute the 70th assembly district :

(a) Clark county . T hat part of the county of Clark con-
sis ting of the towns of Fremont, Lynn, Sherman and Unity ;
and that part of the village of Unity in the county

( b )?Marathon county . That part of the county of Mara-
t hon consisting of the towns of Bergen, C leveland , Day, Em-
met, Green Valley, Guenther, Knowlton, Mc Millan and
Spencer,; t he village of Spencer ; that part of the village of' .
Unity in t he county ; and that part of the city of MarshSeld in
the county

(c) Portage county.. That part of the countyy of Portage
consisting of the towns of Carson, Eau Pleine and Linwood;
and the village of Junction City . .

(d ) Woodcounty.. Thatpart of the county of Wood con-
sisting of the towns of Arpin, Auburndale, Cameron, Cary,
Hansen, Lincoln, Marshfield, Milladore, Richfield, Rock,
Rudolph, Sherry, Sigel and Wood ; the villages of Auburn-
d ale, Mi l lador e, Rudolph and Vesper; that part of the city of
Marshfield in the county; and the city of Pittsville.

(2) SEVENTY-FIRSI ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following
territory shall constitute the 71st assembly district : the entire
county of Portage except the towns of Carson, Eau Pleine and
Linwood and th e village of . Ju nct ion City ..

( S1 SEVENIY-SECOND ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following
terri to ry Shall con st itute the 72nd assembl y district

(a) Dodge county That part of the county of Dodge con-
sisting of the town of Fox Lake ; and the city of, Fox Lake,

( b ) Fond du Lac coun ty .: That part of the county of Fond
du Lao consisting of the towns, of Alto, Metomen and Ri pon;
the villages ofBrandon and Fairwater; and the city of Ripon.

(c) Green Lake county: The county of Green . Lake .
( d) Waushara county the en tire county of Wau shara ex-

cept the towns of Hancock and Plainfield and the villages of'.
Hancock and Plainfield .

(e) Winnebago co unty. That part of the county of Winne-
bago consisting of the town of Nepeuskun

History: 19'71; c. 304
4 . 25 Twenty-fifth senate district . The combination of

the 73rd,'74th and75th assem bly d istricts, as further Set forth
in this section a nd as shown in the followin g segment of the
official 1970 census map of this state, shall constitute the 25th
senate district

(1) SEVENTY-THIRD ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following
territory s ha ll ' consti tute the 73rd assembl y dis t rict: the
county of Douglas .

(1) SIXTY-FIRST ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following terri-
tory in t h e countyy of Racine shall constitute the 61st assembly
district :

(a) Whole municipalities, The villages of North Bay and
Wind Point,

( b ) Racine, city of, Ihat part of the city of Racine consist-
i ng of ald ermanic districts 1, 4, 5 8, 9, 15 and 18 of the p lan
published December 15, 1971, and of :

1 . Tha t part of aldermanic district 3 under such plan lying
north of a line commencing where Grove avenue intersects
16th stre et; thence east on 16th'street, north on Boyd avenue,
and northeasterly on Washington avenue to 12th street . .

2.. That part of aldermanic district `7 under such plan lying
so ut h and east of a line commencing where Shoop street inter-
sects Yout street; thence east on Yout street, an d northerly
along the right-ofway of the C :& N„W, railroad to Isabelle
avenue,.

(2) .SIXIY-SECOND ASSEMBLY DISTRICT, The.fbllowingter-
ritor y in the county ofRacine shall constitute the 62nd assem-
bly d istrict :

(a) Elmwood Park; village of . The village of E l mwood
Park .

( b ) Racine, city of That part of'the city of R acine consist-
ing of al dermanic districts 2, 6, 10 to 14 and 17 of the plan
published on December 15, 1971, and of that part of alder-
ma nic district 3 of such plan lying south of'a line commencing
where Grove avenue intersects 16th street; thence east on
16th street, north on Boyd avenue, and easterly on Washing-
ton avenue to Phillips avenue . .

(3) SixiY-ix[xn ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following terri-
tory in the cou nty of Ravine shall constitute the 63rd assem-
bl y district :

(a) Whole municipalities, The towns of Caledonia and
MountPleasant; and the village of Sturtevant,

( b )'Racine, city of That part of the city ofRavine consist-
ing of alder manic district 16 of the plan published . December
1 5, 197 1, and of that part of aldermanic district 7 under such
plan lyi ng northwest of a line commencing where Rapids drive
in tersects Summi t avenue ; thence south, on Summit avenue,
east on Pouf street, and northerly along the right-of-way of
the C .. & NW,,; railroad to Melvin avenue

History: 1971 c. . .304,
4. 22- Twenty-second senate district. The combina-

tion of t h e 64th, 65th and 66th assembly districts, as further
set forth in this section and as shown in the following segment
of thee official 1 9 70 census map of this state, shall constit ute
the 22nd senate district

(1) SIXTY-FOURTH ASSEMBLY . DISTRICT, The following
territory in the county of Kenosha shall constitute the .64th
assemblyy district: that partt of the city of Kenosha lying north
of a-line commencing where 52nd street intersects the western
limits of'said city; thence east on 52nd street, South on 52nd
avenue, east on 58th street, south on 50th avenue, east on 60th
st reet, south on 30th avenue, east on 63rd street , sou therly
alo ng the right-of-way of the C .. & NW , railroad, and east on
80th street and 80th street extended `toLake Michigan,

(2) .SIXTY-FIFTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT, The following terri-
tory in the county of Kenoshashall constitute the 65th assem-
bly district :

( a ) Kenosha ; city oJ', That part of'the city of Kenosha ly-
ing south, of a line where 60th'street intersects t he western
limits of sa id ci ty ; thenceeast on 60th street, north on 52nd
avenue, east on 58th street, south on 50th avenue; east on 60th
street, so ut h on 30th avenue, east on 63r d street, southerly
along the right-of-way of the'C . & N..W; .railroad,.. And east on
80th street and 80th street extended to La ke Michiga n

(b) Pleasant Pt aiiie, town of The town of Pleasant
Prairie

(3) SIXTY SIXTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT'-, T110 following terri-
tory shall constitute the 66th assembly district' :

(a) Kenosha coun ty T hat part of the county of' K enosha
consisting of:

I . The towns of Brighton, Bristol, Paris,-R anda11, Salem,
Somers and Wheatland; and the villages of Paddock Lake;
Silve r La ke and Twin Lakes. .:,

2, T hat part of the city of Kenosha, l ying west of 52nd
aven ue, which is bounded by 52nd street on the north and by
60th street on thee south

(b) Racine county . That part of the county of Racine con-
sisting' o f thee town s of Rover Raymon d and Y orkville ;-and
the village of Un ion Grove .
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(2) SEVEM Y-FOURIH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following
t erritory shall constitute the 74th assembly district :

(a) Whole counties . . The counties of Ashland, B ayfield
and Iron.

(b) Price county, That part of the county of Price consist-
ing of the towns of Eisenstem, Elk, Emery, Fifield, Flambeau,
Hackett, Lake and Worcester ; and the cities of Park Falls and
Phillips . .

(3) SEVENTY-F1F7H ASSEMBLY DISTRICT The following
territory shall constitute the 75th assembly district :

(a) Whole counties, The counties of Sawyer and
Washburn

(b) Barron county That part of the county of Barron con-
sisting of the towns of Bar ion, Bear, Lake, Cedar' Lake,
Chetek, Dallas, Dovre, Doyle, Maple Grove, Oak Grove,
Prairie Lake, R ice Lake, Sioux Creek, Stanfold, Stanley and
Sumner ; the villages of Cameron, Dallas and Haugen ; and the
citi es of Barron, Chetek and Rice Lake,

History : 1971 a, 304,
4. 26 twenty-sixth senate district. The combination

of the 76th, 77th and 78th assembly districts, as further sett
for t h in this section and as shown in the following segment of
the street map of the Madison urban area, shall constitute the
26th senate district .

; . (1) SEVENTY-SIXTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT .: The following
territory in, th e county of Dane shall constitute the76th as-
sembly disrict : that part of the city of Madison south of a line
commencing where Mineral Point road intersects the west-
ernmost city limits ; thence east on Mineral Pointt roa d, north-
east on Speedway road, east on Regent street, south on S .
Randa l l avenue, east on Drake street, south on S Mills street,
and east on Emerald street and Emerald street extended to a
po int in the center of Lake Monona ; thence southeast to the
exit of the Yahata river at Squaw bay, downriver along the
Yahaa river through Mud lake, south along the limits of said
city on the eastern approach to the C„ M St.P,& P, railroad
bridge;and continuing due south along an extension of said
city limits to the center of Lake Waubesa, :

(2) SEVENTY-SEVENIH ASSEMBLY DIS7RIC' I . The follow-
ing t erritory in the county of Dane shall constitute the '77th
assembly district:

(a) Madison, city of'. That part of the city of Madison
west of 'a line commencing at a point in the straight-line exten-
s i on of N. Carroll street to the center of Lake Mendota;
thence southeast on N Carroll street extended and N . Carroll
s treet, so uthwest on Langdon .stteet, southeast on N. Henry
stree t, southwest on W . Gilman street, southeast on N . Broom
st ree t, southwest on W. Gorham street, southerly and south-
east on N . Bassett street, southwest on W . Washington ave-
nue, northwesterly and west on Regent street, southwest on
Speedway toad, and west on Mineral Point road to the west-
ernmost limits of said city.

(b) Shorewood Hills, village of' t he village of Shorewood
H ills

(3) $EVENIY-EIGHIH - ASSEMBLY DISTRICT The . following
terr itory in the county of Dane shall constitute the 78th as-
semb l y district:

(a) Madison, city of That part of the city of Madison
s u rro unded by a line commencing at a point in the straight-
lin e extension of N . Carroll street to the center of Lake Men-
d ota; thence southeast on IV. Carroll street extended and N.
Carroll street, southwest on Langdon street, southeast on N . .
He nry street, southwest on W. Gilman street, southeast on N .
Broom street, southwest on W . Gorham street, southerly and
southeast on N.. B assett street, southwest on W Washington
a venue, northwesterly and west on Regent street, south on S ..
Randa l l avenue; east on Drake street, south on S .. Mills street,
and east on Emerald street and Emerald street extended to a
point in the center of Lake Monona; thence northeasterly in a
straight line to the mouthof Starkweather creek and up-
stream along Starkweather creek to the limits of said city at
Milwa ukee street; thence along said city limits north, south-
west and north to highway STH-30 ; thence northwesterly and
north on highway STH-30, Aberg avenue an d Packers ave-
nue, w est on Manley street, south on Sherman avenue, west
on Alm o avenue, northwesterly on,dVyldewood drive, north on
Monterey to the sou thernn boundary of Warnerr park and west
on the sou thern boundary of Warner park and the northern
limits of the village of Maple Bluff to the shore of Lake Men-
dota ; thence in a straight line southwesterly to the point of
commencement .

(b) Maple BIuJJ, village of The village of Maple Bluff' .
History: 1971 c .. 30 4 .

4. 27 Twenty-seventh senate district . The combina-
tion of the '79th, 80th and 81st assembly districts, as further
set forth in this section and as shown in the following segment
of the official 1970 census map of this state, shall constitute
the 27th senate district

(1) SEVENTY-NINTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following
territory shall constitute the 79th assembly district :

(a) Adams county 'That part of the county of Adams con-
sisting of the towns of D ell Prairie, Jackson, New Haven and
Springville .

(b) Columbia county . . That part of"the county of Colum-
bia consisting of the towns of Fort Winnebago, Lewiston,
Marcellon, Newport and Wyocena ; the villages of Paz deeville
and Wyocena ; the city of Portage ; an d that part of the city of
Wisconsin Dells in the county .

(c) Juneau county . That part of the county of Juneau con-
sisting of the townss of Fountain, Kildare, Lemonweir,
Lindina Lyn don, Marion, Plymouth; S even Mile Creek,
Summit and Wonewoc; the villages of Hustler, Lyndon Sta-
tion, Union Center and Wonewoc; and the cities of Elroy and
Mauston.

(d) Marquette coun ty. The county of Marquette.
(e): Sauk county. The part of the county of Sauk consist-

ing of the towns of Dellona, Delton, La Valle, Winfield and
Woodland ; the villages of Lake Delton and La Valle and that
part of the ci ty ofWisconsin Dells in th e county :

(2) EicHriEix ASSEMBLY nisixci . The following terri-
tory shall constitute the 80th assembly district :

(a) Columbia county That part of the county of Colum-
bia consisting of the towns of Arlington, Caledonia, Dekotta,
Leeds, Lodi, Pacific and West Point ; the villages of Arlington
and Poynette; and the city of Loth .

( b ) Sauk county .: That part of the county of'Sauk consist-
ing of the towns of Baraboo, Bear Creek, Excelsior, Fairfield,
Franklin, Freedom, Greenfield, Honey Creek, Ironton, Mer-
rimac, P rairie du Sac, Reedsburg, Spring Green, Sumpter,
T roy, Washington and Westfield ; and the villages of I ronton,
Lime Ridge, Loganville, Merrimac, North Freedom, Plain,
Prairie du Sac, R ock Springs, Sauk City, Spring Green and
West Bara b oo; th at part of the village of Cazenovia in the
county; and the cities of` B araboo and Reedsburg

(3) E IGHTY-F7RS2 ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following t8I'-
titory shall constitute the 81st assembly district :

(a) Columbia coun ty, That part of the county of Colum-
bia consisting of the towns of Columbus, Courtland, Fountain
Prairie, Hampden, Lowville, Otsego, Randolph, Scott and
Sprin g vale; the villages of Cambria, Doylestown, Fall River,
Friesland and R io; that part of th e villa ge of Randolph in the
county ;; and the city of Columbus .

( b ) Dodge coun ty.. That part of the county of Dodge con-
sisting of the towns of' Beaver D am, Calamus, Elba, Portland,
Trenton and Westfotd; that part of'the villa ge of Randolph in
the county; and the city of Beaver Dam .

(c) Jefferson coun ty.. T hat part of the county of Jefferson
consisting of'the towns of Lake Mills, Milford and Waterloo ;
an d the cities of Lake Mills and Waterloo,

History : , 1971 c, 304
4.28 Twenty-eighth senate district. The combina-

t ion of the 82nd, $3id and 84th assembly districts, as further
set forth in t h is section and as shown in the following segment
of the official 1970 census map of this state, shall constitute
the 28th senate district . .

(1) EIGHTY SECOND ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following
territoryy shall constitute the 82nd assembly d istrict :

(a) Milwaukee co u nty, Thatt part of the county of Mil-
waukee consisting of:

1 . The cityy of Franklin
2 . That part of the village of Green d ale west of a line com-

mencing where S 51st street intersects the southern village
limits ; thence north on S . 51st street, northerly on the western
b ranch of Eastway, north on $, 51st street, east on Grange
avenue, and north along the village limits :

3 .. That part of the city of Greenfield surrounded by a line
commencing where W Ramsey avenue intersects the city lim-
its at S 43rd street; thence along the city limits north, and in
irregular fashion westerly, to S 108th street, north on S .
108th street, east on W .. L ayton avenue, north on S 92n d
street, eas t along the city li mit s, south on S . 84th street, east
on W Layton avenue,, south on S . . 43rd street, and east onW
Edgerton aven ue to the eastern limit ss of said city; thence
along the city limits south, westerly and southerly, and west
on W. Ramsey avenue, to the point of commencement„
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4 . . That part of the village of Hales Corners lying south of
a line commencing where W . Janesville road intersects the vil-
lage limits and county line at S . 124th street ; thence northeast
on W.. Janesville road, northerly on S . 116th street, and east
on W . Grange avenue to the eastern village limits . .

(b) Waukesha county . . That part of the county of Wauke-
sha consisting of the city of Muskego

(Y ) EIGHIY-IHIRD ASSEMBL Y DISTRICT „ The following
territory in the county of Waukesha shall constitute the 83rd
assembly district:

(a)-Whole municipalities, The towns of Genesee, Vernon
and Waukesha ; the villages of Big Bend and Wales ; and the
city of New Berlin .

(b) Waukesha, city of That part of the city of Waukesha
consisting of aldermanic districts 9 and 11 of the plan ap-
proved on December 8, 1971, and of'that part of aldermanic
district 10 of such plan lying west of S . Grand avenue.

(3) EIGHTY-FOURTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following
te rritory shall constitute the 84th assembly district :

(a) Jefferson county That part of the county of',Jeffecson
consisting of', the towns of Concord, Ixonia and Palmyra ; and
the village of Palmyra

(b) Waukesha county: That part of the county of Wauke-
sha consisting of the towns of Delafield, Eagle, Mukwonago,
Oconomowoc, Ottawa and Summit; the villages of Chenequa,
Dousman,' Eagle, Hatland, Lac La Belle, Mukwonago,
North Prairie and Oconomowoc Lake; and the cities of Dela-
field and Oconomowoc .

History: 1971 c 304.
4 .29 Twenty-ninth senate district. The combination

of'the 85th, 86th and 87th assembly districts, as further set
forth in this section and as shown in the following segment of
the official 1970 census map of this state, shall constitute the
29th senate district .

(1) BI G H2 Y-FIFT H A SSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following ter-
ritory in the county of Marathon shall constitute the 85th as-
sembly district: the towns of Maine, Texas and Wausau; the
villages of Brokaw and Rothschild ; and the cities of Schofield
and Wausau

(2) EIGHTY-Sixix ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following ter-
ritory in the county of Marathon shall constitute the 86th as-
sembly district the towns of Berlin, Bern, Bevent, Brighton,
Cassel, Easton, Eau Pleine, Elderon, Frankfort, Franzen,
Halsey, Hamburg, Harrison, Hewitt, Holton, Hull, Johnson,
Kronenwe4fer, Marathon, Mosinee, Norrie, Plover, Reid, Rib
Falls, Rib Mountain, Reitbrock, Ringle, Stettin, Weston and
alien ; the villages of Athens, Edgar, Elderon, Fenwood,
Hatley, Marathon and Stratford ; the city of Mosinee; and
those parts of the cities of Abbotsford and Colby in the
county. .

(3) EIGHT Y-SEVEN i HI ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following
territory shall constitute the 87th assembly district :

(a) Langlade county . That part of the county of Langlade
consisting of the towns of Antigo, Norwood and Rolling; and
the city of Antigo

(b) Menominee county.. The county of Menominee .
(c) Ocontocounly That part of the county of Oconto con-

sisting of the towns of Gillett, How and Underhill ; the village
of Surfing; and the city of Gillett

(d) Shawano county. That part of the county of'Shawano
consisting of the towns of Almon, Angelica, Aniwa, Bartelme,
Birnamwood, Grant, Green Valley, Hartland, Herman,
Hutchins, Morris, Red Springs, Richmond, Seneca, Wash-
ington, Waukechon, Wescott and Wittenberg; the villages of
Aniwa, Birnamwood, Bonduel, Bowler, Cecil, Eland,
Gresham, Mattoon and Wittenberg ; and the city of Shawano .

History: 1971 c. . 304 .
4 .30 Thirtieth senate district. The combination of'the

88th, 89th and 90th assembly districts, as further set forth in
this section and as shown in the following segment of the offi-
cial .1970 census map of this state, shall constitute the 30th
senate district. .

(1) ` EIGAiY- EIGHTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following
territory shall constitute the 88th assembly district :

(a) Marinette county .. That part of the county of Mari-
neit e consisting of the towns of Beaver, Grover, Lake, Pesh-
tigo, Pound, Porterfield, Stephenson and Wagner ; the villages
of Coleman and Pound; and the cities of Marinette and
Peshtigo .

( b )'Ocontocountp That part of the county of Oconto con-
sisting of, the towns of Abrams, Chase, Lena, Little River, Lit-
tle Suamico, Morgan, Oconto, Oconto Falls, Pensaukee and
Stiles; the village of Lena ; and the cities of' Oconto and
Oconto Falls.

( 2 ) EIGHTY -NINTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT The following
terr itory in the count y of Brown shall constitute the 8 9t h as-
sembly dis tri ct:

(a) Whole municipaliti es. The towns of As hwaubenon,
Hobart, Pitts field and Su am ico; a nd the v i l lage s of H oward
and Pulaski ,

(b) Green Bay, city of. That part o f th e city of Gre en B ay
con sisting of super visory di str icts 5, 6 , 7 , 20 and 21 , of the
supe rv iso ry d istricts a dopted on D ecember 21 , 1 97 1 , a nd of
th at part of supervisory dist rict 4 of' said city which lies east of
a line commencing where Roosevelt street reaches the north-
ern limits of s a i d di st rict at the East river; thence sou the rly on
Roosevelt street, southeast on Cherry street , and southweston
S .. Irwin avenue to the southern limits of said di stric t at
Crooks street .

(3) NINETIETH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT ' . The following 48II' 1-
tory in the county of Brown s hall constitute the 90th assembl y
district: that part of the city of Green Bay consi s ting of super-
visory distr icts 1 , 12 to 19, 22 and 23 , of the supervis ory dis-
t t ict s adopted on December ' 2 1 , 19 7 1 , and of that part of su -
pervisory district 4 of said city which lies we st of a line
commencing where Roosevelt street reaches the northern lim-
its of said dis trict at the East rive r ; thence souther ly on
Roos evelt st ree t, southeast on Cher ry s treet, and southwest on
S.. I rwin avenue to the s outhe rn l i mit s of the supervisory dis-
trict at C rooks street .

History: 147 1 c 304, 305 .
4 .31 Thirty-first senate district. The combin at ion of

the 91st , 92nd and 93rd assembly districts , as further set forth
in thi s section and as shown in the following segment of the
official 1970 census map of this state , shall constitute the 31st
s enate d i strict.

(1) NINETY-FIRST ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following ten .
ritory shall constitute the 91st assembly district :

( a) Chippewa county. . That part of the count y of Chip-
pewa cons i sting of the city of Stanley,

(b) Clark co unty .. Th at pa rt of the co unty of Clark con-
sisting of the town s of Beave r, Butler, Eaton, F os ter, Hen-
dren , Loyal , Mead, Mentor, Reseburg, Seif, Thorp, Warner ,
Weston, Withee, Worden and York; and the citie s of Green-
wood, Loyal and Thorp,

(c) Eau Claire county . That pa rt of the county of Eau
Claire consisting of ' the towns of Bridge Creek, Cl e ar Creek ,
Fair child, Lincoln , Ludington , Otter Cr eek , Pleas ant Valley
and Wilson ; the villages of Fairchi ld and Fall Creek ; and the
city of Augusta.,

( d) Jackson county.. That part of the county of' Jackson
consisting of the towns of Adams , Albion, Alm a, Cleveland,
Cur-ran, Ga rden Valle y, Garfield , Hixton , Northfield and
Spr ingfield ; the villages of Alma Center, Hixton, Merillan
and Taylor ; and the city of Black River Falls,

(e) Trempealeau county.. That part of the c ounty o f
Trempealeau consisting of the towns of Albion , Chimney
Rock , Hale, Lincoln, Pigeon, Preston, Sumner and Unity ; the
villages of Eleva, Pigeon Falls and Strum ; and the cities of
Blair , Osseo and Whitehall

(2) NINEIY-SECOND ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following
territory shall constitute the 92nd assembl y district :

(a) Clark county. That part of the county of Cla r k con-
sisting of the towns oY Dewhurst, Grant , Hewett, Levis, Pine
Valley, Sherwood and Washburn ; the village of Granton ; and
the city of Neillsville .

(b) Jackson county. That part of the county of Jackson
consisting of the towns of Bear Bluff, B rockway, City Point,
Knapp, Komensky, Manchester and MiUston .

(c) Juneau county. Tha t part of the county of . Juneau con-
sisting of the towns of Clearfield , Cutler, Germantown, Lis-
bon, Necedah and Orange; the villages of Camp Douglas and
Necedah ; and the city of New Lisbon ,

(d) Monroe county The entire count y of Monroe except
the town of Portland.

(3) NINH7Y-i HIRD ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . 'The following
territory shall constitute the 93rd assembly district:

(a) Adams county . That part of the county of Adams con-
sisting of the towns of Adams, Big Flats, Colbu rn , Easton ,
Leola, Lincoln, Monroe, New Chester , Preston, Quincy ,
Richfield , Rome and Strongs Pr air ie; the village of Friend-
ship; and the city of Adams ..

(b) Juneau county . . That part of' the county of Juneau
consisting of the towns of A r menia , Finley and Kingston .

(c) Waushara county. That part of the county of
Waushara consisting of the towns of Hancock and Plainfield ;
and the villages of Hancock and Plainfield ,.
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(d) Wood county. That part of'the county of Wood con- Mount Hope, Patch Grove, Woodman and Wyalusing; and
sisting of the towns of Cranmoor, Dexter, Grand Rapids, the villages of Bagley, Bloomington, Mount Hope, Patch
Hiles; P ort Edwards, Remington, Saratoga and Seneca ; the Grove and Woodman .
villages of Bison and Port Edwards ; and the cities of Nekoosa (c) Monroe county That part of the county of Monroe
and Wisconsin Rapids, consisting of the town of Portland, .

History : 1971 c.. .304 ; .33.6 . (d) Richland county . That part of the county of Richland
4.32 ` Thirty-second senate district. The combination consisting of'tha t part of the village of Viola in the county .y

of ' the 9 4th, 95th and 96th assembly districts, as further set Histor y: 1 971 c .. 304,
forth in this section and as shown in the following segment of 4 .33 Thirty-third senate district . The combination of
the official 1970 census map of this state, shall constitute the the 97th, 98th and 99th assembly districts, as further set forth
32nd senate district., in this sect ion and as show n in the following segment of the

(1) NINEIY- FOURTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT The following official highway map of Waukesha county, shall constitute
territory shall constitute the 94th assembly district: the 33rd senate district

(a) La C}OSSC county, That part of the county of La (1) N INEIY-SEVENIH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT' The following
C rosse consisting of: territory in the county of Waukesha shall constitute the 97th

1 . The towns of Bangor', B arre, Burns, Campbell, Farm- assembly district :
ing ton, Greenfield, Hamilton, Holland, Medary, Onalaska (a) Whole municipalities The towns of Lisbon and
and Washington; the villages of B angor, Holmen, Rockland Merton; and the villages of Lannon, Merton, Nashotah and
and West Salem;; and the city of :Onalaska. Sussex. .

2! That part of the city of La Crosse which lies northeast of (b) Menomonee Falls, village of The entire village of
a line commencingg where Moore street extended intersects Menomonee Falls except that part thereof southeast of a line
the western city limits in the Black river; thence east on commencing where Silver Spring road intersects the eastern
Moose street, south on Liberty street, east on Rublee street, coun ty line; t hence west on Silver Spring road and south on
south on George street, Lang drive and West avenue, east on Pilgrim road to the so u thern vill age l imits .
Main street, north on 24th street, west on La Crosse street , (2) NINETY-EIGHTH . ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following
and north on 23rd street and 23rd street extended to the city territory in the county of Waukesha shall constitute the 98th
limits running east-west in the La Crosse river slough assembly district :

( b ) Jackson county 'That part of the county of Jackson (a) Whole municipalities . the town of Pewaukee and the
con sistingg of the towns of Franklin, Iiving, Melrose and village of Pewaukee
North' Ben d ; and the village of Meltose . (b) Waukes h a; city of The entire city of Waukesha ex-

(c) Trempealeau county That part of the county of apt that part the reof consisting of alder manic districts 9 and
Trempealeau consisting of the towns of Caledonia, Ettrick, 11 of'the pla n approved on December 8, 1971, andd of that part
Gale and 'Trempea]eau; the villages of Ettrick and Trempea- of alder-manic district 10 of such plan lying west of S . Grand
lean; and the city of Galesville avenue .

('1 ) NINEIY-FIFIH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following ter- '(3) N INE7Y-NINTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 1118e following
ritory in the county of La Crosse shall constitute the 95th as- territory in the county of Waukesha shall constitute the 99th
sembly district assembly district:

(a) La Cvosse, city of. The entire city of La Crosse except (a) Whole municipalities, The town of Brookfield; the vil-
that part thereof assigned to the 94th assembly district under lage of Elm Grove ; and the city of Brookfieldd
sub . (1) (a) 2 (b) Menomonee Falls, village of Tha t par t of the village

(b) Sh elby, town of. the town of Shelbyy of, Menomonee Falls lying southeast of the line described in
(3) ~ NINE? Y-SIXTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT : The following sub, (1) (b) . . .

te rritory s hall constitute the 96th assembly district: 'History: 1971 c 304 .
(a) Whole counties The counties of Crawford and

Vernon ;
(b) Grant county. That part of the county of Grant con-

sisting of the towns of Bloomington, Little Giant, Millville,
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